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174E IJISCIPhE OFz CHRIST
AND CANADIAN EVANGELIS'I .~~

______________________________________m UA___________________________ WC Ut_____________

If ye abidie ln n-iy N\ -.rd, theri are ye truly z-ny disciples."-JEmsT the Chriat.

VOL X., No. o. HAMILTONy SEPT. 2. 1895. PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

»e Dse!1ý o Çý!st would say to parents and to children, lie says that Protestant and Cathuk e Christian Brothers. The commis-
thrice biessed are those w hose daiy, missionaries from nearly every cotint'Y sion of investigation appointed by the

Is devoted go the furtherance of the Gospel of1 mental nutrimnent is secular and reiig- j Xi Christcndomi are at work in China, Onal oenen eoîdta
Christ. and pleads for the union of Al bc- ious knowledge united. "-Christan and, in bis opinion, they do nothing Onai Goemntrptdth.
lievers in the Lord Jesus in harmony wjth His Oracle. but good. Under treaties they have those schools were very inefficient.
own prayer recorded in the seventcenth The above words from Mr. ireland a tigbt to bc in China, and no amount Wa oteCrsinBohr oi
chapter of John, and on the basis set forth by stili further canform us in the c fatgoimcn eptemot r tî icusacsWy he osi
he Apostle Paul in the following ternis I in tha it is not vanto hop bht Denby says there are supposed to be thei, chief in Montreal, and then refuse
therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, beseech o, a an oet 40,co0 Protestant convertsin China and ete orfr hi ehd rgv
yon to walk warthily tif the calling wherewith Catbhlcs and Protestants may yet see 50,000 Catholic converts, and he speaks ptesho.Teicifinor-
ye were called, waîh al[ iowlaness and meek- e> e to eye on the Public School of there being about 3,000 missionaries,upteshos Tercieinoo-
ness, with long suffering, forbcaring on usin who, hie th«-a!cs, should not oniy be toi- to-the Minister of Education-may
another in love; giving diligence to keep the ueto. ____erated, 1:- shouid receive protection have sometbing ta say on the case.
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. Terecent murders of mi6sionaries f romn officiais and encouragement from
There is one body and ane Spirit, even as also 1 other people. ThIhita vn-ls nw
ye werc calicd in anc hope of your calng ; in China, have given risc to a great The cause of îni-sions has bardly rej rt ,ro Theh Chris/a E a gdt of
one Lord, ane faith, one haptisan, onc God deal of discussion of the methods and ,ceîved so goda notice as thîs from brothnersis of hwrthe aidl grdae for
and Father of &Hl, who as over ail, and value of foreign missions. The foliow-, any influentiai Iayman since R. L Ste-1 w nvriis frp ideae o

hrhali, and in all."-ph i.î. g rmWklsis *veon intimated that the rnissionaries severai years a successful pastor of in-througv.1-. in fo Harpe.-s Weysl us in the South S-a Islands were about i fluental Baptist churches, and notThis p2per, while flot claiming ta bc what well that we give it to our readers in- the only good white people that the' without experience as an evangeiist,
restyld n ga, pep e taen acis f stead of certain observations wve had South Sea Isianders ever saw. who is ready to practice union as
Crirst in the eo n otry.Dsipesa thought oaf making here.

Chrstin hi conty.It is the opinion of the naturai man: Care should be excrciscd in the preached by the Disciples. There are

in his uraenlighiened siale that foreign selection of missionaîtes. 1aulty Baptist pulpits open to hlm, but he
£dîoril 1Iots. issions are of no use, that the money mehods should be abandoned, but the bu asbeo with agodcur aan wantsspent to maintain them is thrown away work should go an. XVe deprecate tbe tuabr ihagodcrhwhr

At the jubilce of Notre Damne Uni- and that the missionaries are wasting nedesscii. o iebttoe rowth is possible and where the mcm-i
-'crsity of South Bond, Ind., two or jtheir time, and gright better stay at; nedesscrfeg ies u h
tbrce weeks sauce, Arcbasliop Ireland,1 hume and work. The natural man .. , ,eo beli. v what was sald an the early bers are content to wear siraply the
in bis addiess on education, dt-clared 1apt to judge the u!6cfulness of ail en- 1days uf the Gobpel, that 1-the biood of namne of Christ. Da you know ufsucli
biniseif as being decidedly in favar o! terprises by aheir capacity t o pay an~ the martyrs wvas the sced of thc churcb," 1a church anaong us needîng burh a
our free State scbools. Cathr'lics have annual cash dividend. Enterprises that wvill not think. that the murdered mis-f laborer ?-Christian Izvangd:st.
generaily opposed our public-school pay large cash dividcnds he thinks well
systemn as something decîdcdly anti- of, and enterpries that don't he sniffs sionaries of tbe ninetecnth ccntury died, I is a nice point for casuists whether
Catholic ; but the Arcbshop in his ad- at. i n vain. It is not necessary to endorse
dross evinces a spirit of progress and of Foreign aiisiur.s st.idomn pay cash ail that Dr. Briggs has wrttcen to -be gamnblinig is justifiable when it is donc
Amcricanisni in the following that is dividends, and very seldomn earn the -able to cordially subscribc to these.i in the interests o! religion. Arch.
cammendable: "T*o anathemiatizethie naturai man's approval. Tell bim that words of his:: bishop Langevin, o! Manitoba, evi-
State is a wrong and a folly. Would the Chinese are murdering missionaries "Tecmisono hit 'dently tbinks it is. His grace wants
yo .u bave the State close its schools and and ho replies tbat there is no reason toh prmmisste the Cshriissen o

cuilgeb? Bt i noothr mnne wh themisionrie 5huldnotsta aipreach the Gospel to the world is the moncy t rnoeteetbiheto
cu1~s Buta ana- no othe mannerr whylt the misionrie Cahould notrat stayol ainc.in the niasbes receave an educatun. haume, where they wouid bc safe. Being Crat legat s h o ne Saîr. ait to omr ablcspaaesbosa

iore,ivtr, the State wili nut close *ts unc.onverted bimnself, and havang ntitherCrs htktenegemtv r NManatuba. lie finds ar impossible to
schools and colleges, and the millions faith nur grace nor expert knowledge, 'FegnMsiswhhsoudaor is eough in tbat province, and be
will and miust continue to frequent Ithe natural man cannot see thc necessîty and crown all othets." rîoc

q >,lias corne before the Roman.Catholics
thean. Legions of your Cithulic children of coalverting the heathen. It is an The truc disciple ivho remembers of the Dominion with a huge lottery
wvill bc among their pupils ;. you baye axiom with him that missions are a that wili not find bis zeal for evangeliz-
no buildings to-day ico acconiodate curiaus exttavagar.cc of deluded en,,,-1 hahnprcpil oldy scheme, the prizes inl wbich are Winni-
more than one-ihird of your childron, x'nus'asis and a fiscal imposition. inthhehnprcpbycoedb-pcg building lots and farmi lands in
and you scarcely bave teachers for that Ih is to be hopcd that the natural the oracular crîticisms o! navy captaîns. Manitoba. il: as hardly necessary for
rauniber. %liiyou, I ask, censure those man may happen to rend whit Minister and lieutenanis. :the Spectator to say that it approves
vwho attend State institutions, and in Denby said in a letter %vritten last
anger withdraw (rom tibeni aIl spiritual Mrhto, the Secretary of Stite about' Thieo ofotac ofe enaloin northumensli
watchfulness. By so doing, sortc inay the iiiissionaries in China. NMr. Denby ' motneo ccoigcuc Hamîllon Spttr
reply, ive show aur special predeliction bias lived long an China, and knows niusic along spiritual lines is beîng en- petiti___or _

for the pupils off Catholic institutions. whereof be speaks, and hie says il as larged upon in many quartors. This is In Your Blood
But will you, I aask, dlare neglect unto indisputable that the Chinesc are en- onc of the healthy Signs of the timiee. Is the cause of that tired, lang-uid
deuth, two-tbirds of your dîildren in ormously. bentited by the labor of the Tugtessinging o! silly solg, i -felnwlihaicsyoattssaon
order ta eave more casily the other iniscaflnaries. aimd sacicd, bas a vcry del>ilitating ....1 1 d sipreadlasbcm
third ? 1 wili spcac niy full thiought. H-e speaks With cntlitsiasmi of the effert upon a congregation. Preachersthnhodiimueadbsboe
1 would wvork vith double cnerg«y ta hospitais, sclio,îls, coleges and orpihan , hnand poor. That is why yoai
niake up for the.-ipecessary exclusion of asylums which the miissionarles have, -siînuld !requently warn the people and ihave no strength, no appetite, cannot
religi an fromi tb-p;ogranmcs c,! Statc started. 0f b:s own Krîàowled-c he , urge thciiî to Ilsing 'vi b the s.pirit andsI. 1 . ury'orblowth oos
institutions byee14i aIl in my jpc'wcr says tbat the missionaries -are self-, the undtrstanding." Sarsaparilla, whicb ivili gave you an
ta bring in eÏùé other manner their'sacrificing and devoted, that their in- ap petite, tonc your stomach and invig-
Ppils undere4-ligious influences, and: flience is beneficial, that they are lead- That is a curions state of affairs re- orate y-,ur nerves.-
,Xbilc so d.ing I wouid build up, but loers in charitable work, tl.at they m.k 11uavincneto ith iud llsaecs utkcs
not in angry protest against thc Zbcstc iconveats, and that suc.b cunve.rts areý portcd from n w ncneto ih IudsPlaaces otkes
scbool, the Christian schoui, and 1 mcntally benefited by conversion. 1the Catholic Separate scbuocis taugbt by , in action and surt. in cffect. 25C.



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST Sept. 2

Method. duction gocs constantly on. The seed the missionary spirit was abroad in the The s-ili small voice is a more
of the miaple is given Nvings that it rnay land. Front that day to this, o«.anize potent factor in the conversion of the

1 have cliosen for mny littlc talk with tly quivering in the wvind, and drops has been the watchword of our Chris. %vorid than the thunders, the fire and
)ou a dit nie wbicli i; ae old as the cre- and grows in a spot wvhere there is flot, than womien, and faithfuliy is it being the sinoke of Sinai. 1 bail the advent
ilion of Cod, whien He brouglit order perhips, another tree of ils kind. The taken UI) from State to State. There t.i C. WV. B. M., with its hundreds of
out of co andi establiblied the eatt thistle.doivn carrnes within its embrace yet remiains a vast amiount of patient auxiliaries ail over the world. as the

andilsgoi~ssetdarne~ an da- te vry oncntrtio ofan viipnicilabor to be expended in tborougllv tiarbinger of grenier and I)etter things
liglit in lelit.ve scquence, gav2 us t'le pie, and soirs in evcry direction wih organizing our clîurcbcs and auxiliaries, for the cause of 00(1 and hurnanity, for
seasons andl their restilts, the dcw fromn ils tiny bîrden, finding at iast a resting- and enlisting ill the wonien iii active it ba.s (lune more tn infuse a miissionary
heavcîi and the plentiful rains, refresb- place ivbere it lI shortly reai)pCar, as j work, s-) that the iligbity powver of spirit in our churches, atid inspire zeal
ing the carth ; anid, until the dlawn ot capable of mischief as the parent wvhich syshemn niay bc feit iii every thing ive 1il beblat of Hume Missions than any
that day whlen the angel of God shail gave it bâit. do in the cause of Christ. other niovemient whici lias been under-
.,taid ivitb one foot upon the sea and Is it possible that the God.given I would like to sc aînong us the takeîî by the Disciples of Christ.
ihe other upun the land, and with the principles of trutil and tigbteousness most perfect organization in the world, Althouglh so strotigly in f.tvor of
tium)p of God pronouince that time ire less prolific than the principles of evenattheriskof beingc.-liedAfetiodists! method in our %vork, 1 by nut means
shahl be no longe'r, there shail follov in evil ? Ti oknts is ei ihtedsr htiesol eg nom
unbroken succession the conditions %%le mitîst be %vorkers together îvith 1 niiul o in hitasaemacbines, having no higber incentive

whicb gîve tl mani tbe ceaseless round God. (yod is the mode], the perfect disposed to feel that having alhied in our hearts tban the p0 -session of
of sowing and reaping, seedtinie and methodîcal ivorker. W~e naush or ýthemselves ho Christ, and started to complicated macbinery. Given tbe most
harvest. Ail understand this ;and in afier His pattern, or there assuîedly live a new life, bienceforth their life- perfect method, the miost perfect machin.
the morning ive sow our seed, ind in %viIl be divergence or a ciashing in ourlwo,k is to sv thmevs rgrlsîry, and mints of weal hi, ai! would be
the evenîng wîthhoid not ouir hand. înetbods. of the claims of those around theni. unavailing ho accomplisb the %York
With patient labor do ive follov ni), God bas gîven to us a perfect Gos. This jelfishness must be eradicated, without 'he fervor of Ioving hearts and
day b>' day, tbrough the wtxks and pel, perfectly adapted to the wvants of and the !esson taught that the surest, the biessing f God. Paul iiight plant
niontbis necessary for the deveiopmnrt sinful men everyvhere, aund an alltund- 'best and easiest way to save ourseîve and Apolios water but it is God that
desired. an'l ibien contes the nierry ant.z of ninterial upon %Ybich il labor ; ist igna netewr fsaving Igiveth the incrense.

gteit!iofteices rihbtfrtelcofnehdin our wvork oti er. In vîew of ail that Christ bias done1abrii in of ther inre, obich but (or tbeh iaccf etodiieglad the beart of the busband- and a painful lack of mnotive power, the !ro tor univdl tuge wex nosttegptu
mar.work drags wearily isnd sonietiines dis- Fmteinvdultenxttp hearts present our bodies a living sac-

God bas set everytbing in proper couragingty along. ils to the congregation of individuals, irifice vvholly and accepable unto Min',
order in the physicai univtrse, and Inceycmuiy hy r e which, being tborougbiy organized, uts wbich is our reasonable service ? Let

fro th tiies flwertht bds nd n eerycomunty her ir a ewbecomes an easy task to organize luI r oraiemr n oe a
fn"sm s h tnietd er t hat bus fanh earnest, zealous frouls, %iillang and 1 Oh 1au xii.iary aids to the general work. Ail ucy try, h r lie mre nd u mowe, dhay

hhîso s nde te had ws ofID always able to bear the 1 burden a~nd mnissionary work, like regular church lbYv dave bat w aregh noth a'u own, thatcveriatiing rocks, to the gigantic oaks heat of the day," wbo, front week tuj work, is educationai. Every society, as wet he pen oug bt wtofaCprise, avnd
or pines tb<-t grow in our forests and week, and froin year to year, go on un- soon as organized, ought to begîn at th u the cou blents and Chr, an],
serve their purposes, ail are subject to compiainingiy, doing the work thak once the work of educating itselî up tha four im eci, rtlnt and b ur alhpositive inetbod in every condition of hundreds ouglit ho bave a hand in- the highest degree of usefulness, and i Hmrciet i eog
their life. yes, Iz7'o Iiands in! but for want of1 with a stronîg desire to add to is power Detoit, LoicCMPBLL

The flowers and trees and moots, are proper organization is not tqualiy by systemna:ic exercise in reaching out Detroit,______

as the prophets sent to us annually to divided. This can be and ought so bc after others. A perfect list of its mient- j A Pleasirig Theme.
affirm the future and cheer us on aur divided so i's to ftli with lighter weigt bership should be kept, a correct ac-
way, encouraging our laith of life by upon the many. count with every member, and the offi- Rev. Hea.ry Heizinger, Neu,tad-.
deatb-decaying for the sake of beiter Method is but another nainE foricrs sbouid sc that they are doing Ont. . "lIt is a pleasure to me to wvrite
growth. And as the husbandman bar. organization- Coleridge says : IlWh* .lheir duty fiiLhfuIiy and well. Thlere 1a few lines about your dyspepsia inedi-
gains with the >ear to give back a is organizahion but the conncction oi .* notbing like systemn In this. Create ille, K. D. C., and if the Englîsh
hundred grains for each one buried, so parts in and for a whoie, so that each 'a habit of giving of means iii stated Ilrigu.igt! was as easy to write as tise
does God give us the everlasting as. part i«, at once, end and means ?" amouintF, at regular interval , and I)y Gerisian, I would like to say a good
surance that when our precious sl.-d As a people ive have, for more than regular reminders where there îs irreg- 1de.1 more. I used >our miedicine, and
is cash into the furrow of death its half a century, been 'going as you uiarity, a habit wviil be formied, wbîch, 1a a ti u witIwne n
bealuty bas flot gone out forever, but it please," every mran for himself-and 1in troe, wall rule the individuai. %Ve îîeeded. My sour stomnach and n::art-
shali bc brougbt again ho our eyes, a tha wonen ? WVell <there was nothing ,aie iargely the creatures of habit. burn after eating, and that gas wbsch
hundred-folu more beautiful than that for themn to do but to abk their hus- Let the parents begîn early to incul- ,came front the stomach, is gone, and 1
ever painted. IlHeaven harvesis and bands ah home: And the question cate thîs principe of givirg to the 0in ..bic to take cuid water agaîn.
keeps whatever of good the eartb ~ften askcd in vain-" and what about chidren ; and wben thcy grow ol Befure I bad ho take the water bot on
loses." those women and maidens who bave jthey wili flot depart from it. -fhere ac,.c,-Ant (f %tomach tiuble. 1 recoin-

How sirikingiy beautiful, too, is the no husbands ?" us Tespectfully rcferred shoulà be method even in thîs. Be 1mend K. D. C. ho our people where 1
fact that life witb these self propagators ho the Ephynx). Every cburch for ginning wuth the indîvîdual lufe ho train an wand stom evryn woknw wa
means tntS only the appropriation of ail itseif, evcry county for itstif, every into methodical habits of working forjawa tmc 5

tbings aroundi thein for the continuai state for itseif, the United States for the Lord, as un working 'for onc's self,
growth and devel limenth of their own itself, Canada for herseif-and noth- we soon will transforisi the famîly. The
live, but the (:onstant giving off of the ing for foreign heathen, civiiized or un- influence of correct teacbîng at home MENEELY BELL (1(1 PANY
vital principle in various forms, £0 that civilized. cannot he over estimated. WVe sbould CLNO Il. MEN ELV, Ge~nea=ger.
even the breezes of heaven are bar. Witbin these last years we bave talk much of missions ; let them be TROY, N. Y., and NEW YORK CITY,
nessed into servitude and made the learned "'a more excellent way." familiar themes in the family circle.
means of carrving these germis to places WVith the founding of the Christian Its far reaching effects by individuai YRRNU[ACJURE SUPERIf CHRRB Bats
remote from the parent stem, and find- Women's B3oard of Missions and its contact will be seen in the revival of
ing a lodgment in the earth, are multi- admirable organization, a new day primaitive energy and enthusiasm in the K. D. C. For nervous head-
plied a thousand times. Thus repro. dawned upon our brotherbood, and Lord's work. ache use K. D. C.



AND CANAIAN EVANGELIST.

Heciges.

ANNA D. BRADLEY.

'Go arurd ; yoii can't get througb
the hedge." The tyords came from a
group of boys, wbose bail had escaped
int the lawn, whicli was protected on
every side by a liedge.

1 passed on, but the words went
with nie, and to ail that I could say or
do there would be a sait undertone
accomfrmninnt-' Vou can't get over
the liedge.." And soon I feuI to voit-
dering if the owner of the handsomie
grounds wvas as careful ta hedge lier
chidren's lije fram sin as site had been
10 protect her laivn. I think oi the
many young lives so crueily cxposcd to
every farm of tenîptatian wvhich rnighit
to easily be shit1ded if we would but
bedgc themi on evt:ry side with Our
love, exanipie and our pTayers. These
united wili formi an iîupenetrable hedge,
over whk(h lhey cannot climb to sin.

Same liedges are difficuit to destry.
Cut down, they graw again ; for the
branches have t2ken dtep root, and
nothing can wholiy destroy thern.
Sumetimes it may seeni that the hiedge
of love bas failed ; but it cannaI die.
Sooner or liter it will comc forth again,
gyawing taller and denser ail the linme.

Ta soi.ae, it may appear a tiffle mon-
t.1onous ta be farever watching and
guarding and cuiîivating tbis sanie
liedge. Sorme grow weary, and long
for a woi k whose resuàs can be sooner
se, n. Pa i. eiess hcdges rcqujire a 1 osg
limie 10 grow. Yet, if wye are securely
shieldinq our loved ones, then is neyer
love's labor lost. The child iwbo gnes
out intc life witb a whole past of lovç
and pra>ers wrapped close about himn
wili neyer wander YM far. Soine-
thing, wben the tempter would lure bum
to ruin, bolds himt back. He knows
not what it is. H-e only knows that be
would Lke to explore the temp.ting
beyond, yet an :ncomprehensible sortie-
thing forbids his yielding. The
angcls ufiderstand and smile. They
know it was the dear home love which
fortived the dense, impenetrabL hedge ,
that througb it thc..e was flot a* sinnzle
gap;- and ovt:r it lb- ,cung feet could
not climb.

Ahi, the hedge, the wondrous hedge
of example, love and prayer ! llie
branches grow and intertwire each witb
the oiher ; and the sharpest tbrust of
the tenîpter neyer can destroy them.

As I write, a picture wbicb 1 svisb
had neyer been, forces itself upon nie.
A young. life, which migbt se easily,
have been uglad -and pure, covered ta-
day witb mire. The cbild of wealth
and luxury, and the soni of parents wbo
tbought they were doing their God-

appointed wark whoft tbey attended
regularly upon the churcb services,
2nd contributed liberally ta the caîuse.
They fargot that while tbey were aI
church the tempter was busy wiîlî the
boy. Tbey fargat, or else îhey neyer
knew, how needfulit is to cultivate the
sil in which a yaung soul miust grow.
Beauliful roins, and bandsomie cloth.
ing, and plenty of maney, wili not
always suffice to so hedge the way that
the ticmpter can fund no p)lace of
entrance.

Once, afler his absence af a year at
sclîool, I heard a yourig fricnd ask him
baîv often lie wrote home ivhile away.

IWeil I had no regular rule," be saîd.
«II generally wrate once or twice
every month."

Il Vhys 'vbat a boy!" 1 said. l'il
venture ta say bliat your mother wvrote
niuch aitener thin that ta yau."

"IMather! " he said, with intense
astonishnient. IlWhy, mother neyer
%ýrote to menat ail. Fatîter wroîe about
every two weeks. He always wroîe
Mien he sent rie my mouîey."

Poor boy 1 He fell, and felI vety
low Wneed. But wvhit wvnider, ien
bebween bini and the bempter no shîeld
was placed.

Say whaî you please about letters,
1but thlre is soniething in the constant,
laving bourne letter that bas a wanderful
pow r in -warding off temptatit.n. Ail
the iittie glad or sad honme news. the
uf repeated assurance af deaîliless lave,
a continuaI reminder af our perfca
cor.fldence in tleir faitbfulness, and the
co.-stant cammitting oi tbem ta Him
wbo is mighty ta save-all Ibis bas a
poîcntiality for sbielding the absent
clîild which neyer can be weighed.

G d heclp the boys and girls ! Ah,
ut is easy eîîough ta say that;. but God
chooses tri belp) îlîem iy using us as
ilis ituittruiiflts. Our children gener-
aIll bezome Nybat %wc dtcree tbey shall
be. Not ahtays are they wbat we
would lilre for them ta beconie, but
what we woik for theni to be.

As I %vrite, I realaze that, %vieîbier we
wvill or nio, we arc hedging our dear
une s paîb. Wc :end of bbc Ipoisursous
hedgcs that aiII aIl the soul with wlîich
îlîey cormes in ccntact. God pity us'
Our very r.eglect, our uîîspoken luve,
aur voiceless praycrs, aur unwaorthy
exainpe-.1l these are miglit> factors in
wrecking young iives. Mien, at Iast,
wve do awake ta their need, and try to
find an entrance ta tîteir spiritual being,
we mourn because tbcy will not beed us.
Alas 1 nias! thcy cauld not if îbey
would. While %we have slept, the foc
-bas been 'alert, nourishing ivell the
poisonausbedges which our indifférence
has planted. Every avenue is clased.
Tbey cannot press îbrough nor climb
over the dense high hedge.

Oh, mother, father, teacher, about the

cbiidren's path a tlu impencîrable
hedge is growing. It is a hedgc oi our
planting ; and this hedge vrili eitbcr
shut thcmn in from sin, or shut thern
out from heaveui.

School of the Evangellsts.

I have no doubt that miany are
curiaus and same anxious ta knaw
what we are doing. I amn glad ta say
that we bave been making same * pro.
gress in spite ai hard limes. l)uring
the year, closing juIy 8th, 1895, %ve en-
rahicd in the neighborhood aifflhnety
yaung men, candidates fur the mini-
istry, representing twenty five States
and Provinces, about fiiîy ai whom
paid their expenses by %vark in the
cannery, dairy, or an the farm. There
has beeui an element of seii-forgetfulness
ini ail tbis, I grant yau, fer it would flot
bave been passible had we not put aur-
selves into the work witbaut salary, and
had flot thte boys been willing ta fIve
on such tare as the Sn of Man liad
whcn lie îvalked through Palestine,
baving fia place to lay His bead.

If you wvifl take the pains t0 figure it
out, y'ou îvill sec that ta keep fifty
yotng nen in scho 1 oi lthe principle
oi helpiuig themn to bel> theuîseives,
and thu., kecp out of debt, is no smiall
achievemet, and yet wv.. -.opose ta in-
crease the îiuniber to sixty. Estima*-
,ng the c-xpenses of a student in any
t her scbaol at Si -5 a year, wbich is

very low, the effurt is equivalent to a
morîetary endawuîîent, bringing 6"
inieresî, of $i 2,ooo. I do not wonder
tîtat many vwise and canservative bretb-
reui thought surccss impossible, and
tliere.'ore Stcid abat 3and predicted
failure. Had 1 flot féit an) over-power-
ing sense of duty, I shov Id neye, have
emba, ked in the enterpri-. , Miîen, as a
malter of fact, I had oni., ane friend,
ind lie ivas offly willing ta back it ta
thc extent afi 10.

What bave we donc ? Before pro-
ceeding te answer I svish ta caîl atten-
tiot. 10 the fact that il is only about
tiwo years and six months since we put
tbe first load of lumber on the ground,
and fi ai alive remembers harder
tintes, financially, than the monîbs
throu&h whicb we passed. 'In the first
pîlace we bave greatly in-proved our
farm, and 'te bave grawing fully six
acres of sfrawberriee, raspberries and
b'ackberries, and aur craps are surpris-
ingly good, and wre have flot spent $îo
for labor outside of the boys.

Our canner>', wvith a capaciîy of
3000 3 -1b. cans per day, lis runnirîg
noV, and il is paid for. We bave re-
cently put in a sîcan pump for scbool,
barn and irrigating purposes. Last
year we built a barn 48 X 7S fi., two
staries bigh. W~e have also a silo

of about 120 Ions capacily. We
bave about thirîy.six head af milk
catîle, inciuding jerseys and a micc
berd of the Agey-Netherland breed of
thoraughbred Hoisteins. WVe hope to,
put ini a cream separator îlîis flu, and
tlîus have fresh milk for the boys every
day. WVe bave raom in th.- main build-
ing for every purpose for eighîy men.
We may have ta put inza it a hundred
tiis fl. %Ve shahi put in a stean caokery
and a Hubbard stees aven by the apen-
ing, October ist. Industriii Hall twill
accounodate about sixty more. It is
ready for the inside wark. If some
braîher, looking for a place far invest-
ment, woukC put $5ao int ut, he could
see results beyand estimate.

%Vhat ai aur financial condition?
Ali tbings considered, gaad. Wie arc
in debt only about $i,,>oo, but have
been campeilld ta go in hea'iily for
new editions ai aur books, for it is by
these books that the work gaci on.

The work will carry ubsehi nicely. If
the oW>igatîons ab..we nanied were can-
celkdA, I could finish Industrial Hall
and furnislb labor and support for ane
hundred 3young men, but 1 find it diffi-
cuit ta do bath. I want to raise that
amount, but the cause is boa sacr'ed to
beg for it. I cannat do that. Wte
started with a single Sxao, and the
Schoai oftheb Evangelists to.day is
wortb, caunbîng the, income from m>'
six botoks wbuch belong ta il, at the
masî conservalive estumate, $6o,oao.
This ns tbe Lord's work; I cannot see
bow yau can doubt il longer. I wat.t
you ta invest something un it, and if
you wil be anc of a îbousand te help,
lift. the above debî, I will, un receipt
of $i, mail you three copies ai the
Great Cantraversy (or a dazen far $4)
36,000 prinîed - new ediman, 2 99 pages,
just front the press. Jno. A. Stevcns,.
ai Muss., says be finds it easy ta gel up
a successful meeting where the book
bas been circulated in advance.

he scbcol us open ta young meni
wîshing ta preacb, but ta fia ane else,
fromn aur wbole brotherhood. Wc arc
cducating yaung men te go out int the
unevangelized districts, on the promises
ai Gad, and preacb tbc Gospel ta the
pour. Surely Ibis is a îvork in wbîclx
evcry truc disciple can engage without
sacrifice, 'Iwutb cbaruty îoward ail;
witb malice toward none."

Faîthfuliy yours in tbc promise,
AsHLEY S. JOHNSON.

Kimberlin Heigbts, Tenn.,
Aug& io, 1895.

P. S.-I bave in-press an edition of
20,000 af my tract; IlReply ta a Young
Infidel " (16 pp.); f-ce --a any one, un
any quanuby, îvbo will pay for. mailing
at the rate afi c. for eacb tbree copies.
-J.

'I
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t1ourig flpeop1e's Wlork.
FOR LIIRIST ANDi THIE CIILIRCII.

CO>mMITYsCr W. WV. Coulter. Il. L. ,IcKinnon,
MisA. bl. liait.

To the Endeavor Society of the
Church of Christ at-

DEAR 1ENDEî%VORERS: We take îlîis
opportunity o! addressirig yoti a pcrsoîîal
letter relative to the action taken at
the Annual MIeetis)g nt London as tw
out work for the incoming ycar. At a
meeting of the Young people called lu
disctîss future ivork the following reso.
lution was u.-aninîiously adopîti, and
afterwards ratified by the wholc Con-
vention ." '1hat we recomîncrîd tit
eaich Society set apart two days in cach
year, oneC t0 be known as Educatiotial
Day, to bc observeti the second wcek
in Septemnber, and the other as Homie
Mission l)ay, to be observeti the first
week in I)ecember."

Thete are many places in the Prov-
ince whcre work slrould be begun, andi
rnany others wheue the cause is dying
for the lack of assistance to carry it on.
During the past year, several smal
churches have ciosrd their doors.
This may be Cood news for the enenmy
of our work, but il miust bc a cause of~
miortification t0 every truc Disciple.
If these places are t0 receive the word
o! hife, there must be a forward move-
rment. The Co-operation is doing aIl
it can. Let us corme to ils assistance
ina the extension andi enlargement of
the work. We need an army of Young
muen full o! zeal for the cause, young
ruen wvho wiil take small salaries for a
time at least, anti make great sacrifices
for the Master. These we wîill souni
bave if they are encouraged. andi facili-
ties offéreti theru by %vhich tlrey mnay
qualify themiselves for the %vork.

lVith these facts before us the two
days have been !et apart in the year,
nOl only for the purpose o! rItising
funtis for 1-onie Mlissions and Educa
cational îvork, but for the purpose tif
creatiîrg enthrusîasni, dîsserninaîîîîg
kunowledge, andi arousing our Young
people t0 the nectis o! tire hour.

Let us arrangt oui programmes (tir
the respective meetings to bear direcîiy
on these sulujects, enlist the sympathy
o! every miember o! the church, andi,
trusting în Cuti for btreîîgth anti guid-
ance, let us attempt great things for
Hini, knowîîrg ihat He ill crown aur
efforts vrilh success.

A copy o! the above circular has
been forwarded te every society ofý
which the Young Peophe's Comnîittee
have an>' knowlcdge. Shoulti an>' f.sil
to reccive one, drap a card informîng
the chairman, and a copy will be sent
at once.

keep the ivonderful gathering. But MI
these, focuseti andi coupleti with the
words o! îhrobbung hearts, cannot
inirror tbat scienie. It has no paraliel
thîs side of the great white throne, with
the surrounding innumerable compan-
ies o! singing once.

Seven thcusand seven hundred andi
fifty new societies last year, and now
41,229 iu al], with 2,473,740 tiembers.
0f these, 4,712 societIIC are outside
the Unitedi States. Aiîd 9,12 2 junior
bandis ! Gifts to missions reîrnrted
front only part of the socielies, $149 -

7 19.09 ; and other gifts te the cliurch
making $340,603.54 in al! Certainl>',
counting the sacieties that did not
report, the Christian Endeavor gifts to
missions hast year amiountid ta $425.-
ooo. Best of ail, Secretary liner rc.
porttd 202,185 as having joineti the
chrurch from Christian E ndeavor soc-
iclies since the hast convention. Ia
six years 856,335 have joineti the
church from Christian Endeavor ranks.

"lC. E." should corne to mean, as
Dr. Heur>' C. M7ýcCook, the next
speaker, said, II Cîties Eniai.cîpatcd '"i
IlCountry' Evangcltzt:d," arîd sO IlChriît
Enthronet.i."

Dr. %Villianm G. Clarke fairly deserves
t0 be calleti the Parkhurst of Chicago,
se couspicuous have been his services
in the cause of Christian citîzenshîp)
there. He prefaceti the l'parliaînent
of patriotism " that next followed with
a ringirng address, enforcing his ten
commaudments o! Christian citizen.

la the OnIy
True Blood Purifier
Troruinently In the public oye today.

Hood's Pur h abituai constipa.

ship : (t) Thou shaît be an 3itelligent
citizen ; (2) a virtuous citizen ; (3) an
active citizen. ')Thou shalt employ
thy voice and thy peu as well as thy
vote. (5) Thou shalt cast thy ballot at
the caucus, the primaries, the conven-
tion, if you arc sent there, and at the
pol%. (6) Thou shalt be the invetcr.
ate foe of political corruption. (7)
'lhou shaht resist the forces of lawless.
ress. (8) l'hou shalt not be a slave to
lit) paity. (9) 'lhou shait protect aur
American institutions-our free ballot,
frie b.chools, frec p-es-, and freedota of
worship). (10) Tfhouî shaît battle
agaiîust the tyrantny and infatmy or the
liquor traffic..-Fro,îî Golden Ritk.

A nian said, Il I don't hclieve in
pledgcs at ai'," and yrt tue saine inaxi
sijncd his namc t0 a plcdge for thîrly-
seven eollars, and owves it nowv, and
always vrill aive it.-DR. CON WEL.

You cut ( ut the wholc irîîcrdenomiîî.
ational idea wvhen you go intc the
Westminster League ; and the bottorti
of the young people's movement drops
out lit once-DR. RoNDTIIALEn.

The man who thinks he cari gel
betwecn the Christi 'n Etideavor Si.-
cicty and the church is going t0 get
s9zleeed.-J. 1-. BREED

How many o! you will write your
names under the great prayer of Henry
Mlartyn, IlNow ]et me burn out for
God." ?- ROBIERT E. SP'EER.

-%w. W. C.

THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

Slhaîl ive not, as loyal subjects of our
King, impressed with a decp) sense of
the great importance of the wvork of
spreading the Gospel of Christ, put1
forth an tffort that ivill be worthy o!
tIre cause we represent ? T'he spirit of
the age is onvard. To stand still
means death. Then go forvard in the
name of tire Mlaster, and strike blows
that will tell for lime and eternity. We
have the mens and the materials
wîîhîn our bordiers t0 plant the primitive

Gseinevery cîîy, towvn and hamnlet
i hsfair Province of otîrs, if %ve Catarrh in the Hiead

would but use the opportunities andi Is a dangerons disense because it is
means that God has placed at our dib- lirible to resuit ins loss of hîcrring or

poa.Shall we be recreant to Our siiicll, or develo> huto coitsuniption.
posai.icaed the followviiîr:

duty ? Or shal ive seize these golden "Mby wifis liait been a sufferer froru
opporlunities t0 aid in giving the catarrb for the ist tour yenrs and the
Gospel to those who have it not, ,ndi disease hnd gone 80 far thiat hier eyesight
by our sympathy, encouragement and "vaa affected sc0 that for nearly a year

site was unabte Io rend for more than five
means t0 assist in perpetuaîing andi minutes at a trne. She suffered slevere
building up a Bible school tirat %vill be paiBi In the hcad and at Limes ives ainiost

thepce ofanyotht Cnadan nst . u-di8tracted. About Christms, abe cota-
uhe ccrof ny the Candia Intut- xenced taking flood'e Sarsaparillîs, and

tion of learning ? since that time bas stendfly iuiproved.
Bbe lias taken six botties -of Rood's Sar-

ECHOES OF TIIE GREAT. CONVENTION. maparilla anid le on the road to a comiplets

It was a magnificent, indescribable, cure. I canuot epeak too higblyot Hood's
' arsapinrilla, anud 1 cheertully recornmehdinspiring scienie. Cameras in every t".a.FnENcmktOtro

corner, artitts ia every alcove, brîght Ho d'sý
eves cvervwhere. trîed to catch and 1 0 d" arsaparilla
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Church ]irectory.-
Any congrega ion of DISCIPLES OF CIIPIST

that has in iis ruember5lhip ten ( o> ,îaid.up
stibNcrib)ers ta the DIscîrLR OF CHRISTr, May
bave fier, ujin ajjlic.tiuqr, a chuîrch siutice,
afier the mole of those I>elow.

ONTARIUO.
IIA.Nii.TON.-ClUrCh, c1oner Of CathCart and

WVilson Strcls.
Iords Day Services:

Public worship, 11 a. 1111. and 7 P. mu. Sundny.
schOOl at 3 P. m- Y. P. S . C. E.

at 8-.15 P. Mu.
Prayer.meeting, Wedncsday cvcning at 8.

Strangers and visitors t0 the city are -lalways
Nvelcoine.

G £o. MuNRto, Minister,

TORONTO.-ZeCil bacet (nqeat Spadina Ay.
W. J. Lhsnîon, 435 Eucid Ave., Mlinister.

o Services :
Sunday. ti a. ni., 7 P- mu.; SundaY SchIOOI,

3 P. ini. ; junior Endeavor, 4.15
p. ni. ; Senior Endeavor, 8.t5 p. ru.

%Vcdnesday, Prayermetting, 8 p. mu.
Friday, Teachers' Meeting, 8 p. ni.
Ai are cordially invited to lhese services.

ST. THOMAS-Church, corner of Railway and
Elizabeth streets.

Lords Day Services.
Public wvoiship, ii a.m. cnd 7 P. ni. Missions

Sunday-schooi, 9.30 a. ni., junior- E. So-

ciety. 10.20 a. M. Sunda>.scliool, 3 p. in.
Wcýdnesday evening Prayer.rueering, 8 p.m.ý
C. E. Society, Friday, 8 p. mu.

Strangets vielcone tc, aIl secîvees.
W. D. CUNNIN'GHAM, Pastor.

Residence, 43 Mitchell Si.

LONDON.-Eizabetbà Street Church.
Stinday Services :

Io a. mu., Prayer Meeting. i a. Or., Preack.
ing Service. 2:30 p. mu., Sunday.school. 7
p. rm., Preaching Servicir.

Monday, 8 pi. mu.. C. E. Prayer Meeting.
Tucsday, 8 p. ta , Tcachers' M'eeting. Thuts-
day, 8 p. mu., lrayer Meeting. Saturday,
2:30 P. Mu., Mission Band.

Seats Fiee. Ail Wclcome.
Gso. FOWLER, Pastor,

Residence, 376 Lyle St.

The MIis.sionary Intelligencer.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

ORGAN OF 712 FOARrIGNV ClIIRIS TUN
MISSIONVAR YSOCIETY.

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION. 60 Cts.
IN CLUBS OF TEN OR MORE. 40 Cts. Each.

T'he Zn1/h«encer >hould go inte
evemy honte of the Disciples. This is
doîîhly truc now in Canada in view of
the fo.lowving cîrcuristances:

As a recogitîion of certain services
ta bc retndcred oy Bro. W J Lhamon
of the Cecii Si. Clîurch, 'lor nito, the

îuîagî o heMgazine have gener-
ously offéred tlîe Cecil Si. Chtîrchi the
incolîle front ail suhscriptioîîs obtained
in Canada. Thi-. incrnie is l0 bc ap-
plied wvlolly oe the Cecii St. Building
Fund. 2Yze Zz/e//ige;zcer is worth fair
more than the sub3cription prîce,
which is very lowv. Besides, by sub.
scribing you hclp Cecil St. Chuich just
that nîuch.

'fry it a year. Suhscribe, and remit
to James D. Higgins,

9 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

IN ordcring goods or in xnaking inquities
conccrning anything advcrtised in tbis paper,
you mwiil oblige the publisher as wcll as the
alvertiser by staîing that you saw the adver.
tisement in Tiii CANADiAN EVANGRLIST.
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Z lie '5unday Zchool. IICxt, and is looking the board ail over would constantly rectir to tiiem when- rnany or lier mnost intercsting wvonder.3. The
-- to sec ivhere it will appear. ever they ilioughit of the lesson. But book is flot %what %vc Southern folks cati

CoxisitTKt. jagnes I.etli.d, Geo. Fowler, Nl% L. Iii illustratirig the lesson upon the let the teacher inake a square upon the 1'tcarnend," for whctn a book is stuplit, and

I'itclier. blackboard, we consider il gencrally board, and say, " wc iill let that stand dii, andti iresorne, en 1 sili wc Want to Say

Did yciu taite up your offering f0r preferable to illustrate the simple story for the house in whichi this person or sumething nice -%bout it, wYe look wise and
HoeMisos atLodsin as litera) a mariner as possible titan that lived, " then evcrything will be calli t - leained.' MINs. Trails book is not

Hm Misosls odsday ? Il to reproduce the artistic desigtis viven stttisfactory. only instructive, but ih i delightlully entettain-
you did not, will you rememnber that il in the varjous lesson helps. C,îildren It would be absurd for a teacher to ing and refreshing. She wields a gracertal,
is not too late even yet, and try hard carinot coniprehend abstract ideas. It draw the figure of a mari whenlever she facile pen. Andi ail the while the tender wili

and increase last year's offering? is truc that the imagination fs mor, 1 introduccd the différent characters of find hiniself, while draving neatr to nature,
lively during childhood, but, for ail that, the leson. But if she mnakes a simple still drawing nearer anct yet nearer to naturei

Tlo what extent are you. doing dis. a child's fancy must be fed upon thai siraiglit line for each, using différent Goui. A. D. B.

tinctive teaching in your class of boys wvhich the young mind cati comprehend colorcd crayon, so that ail could bc
as something material. Little people readily distinguished thereby, the I&orelgn -f.?)issons.

or girls, as the case mnay be ? I mean enjoy fairy storiè-s, yet to them the scholars will receive an excellent idea _________________

pure, unadulterated Bible teaching fainies are real people, possess.-d of of the story she is telling. Iri like Send ail contributions for Fri Mission, to A.

which wiIl be likely to miakce New fortin, scrnse, everyihing pertaining to mariner cani every material thirig men- MCt.KAN, 80o% 750, CINLINNATI, O.

Testamieni Christians of themn, and give humnan beings. l' we hold up a lily, tioned in the lesson bc represerited, and
the achnceofgrwig u, imîyor dniw one upon the blackboard, and what is flot material is better omnitted. FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS.
then a canc of rowig u, siplytel, the class ihat the liles are ail sisters, By the vway, it is always welI to let a Cornparing the receipts for the week

Disciples of Jesus Christ and riothing that they love one another very deariy, cross ruade with white crayon stand for ending August 2tSt, witih the corres-
more. and are awakc very early to hear the the Sa iiour. ponding time last year, we have the

-- birds sing, the children will acquiesce
The Sunday School teacher ivill be with the idea, and a bright look upon Ho!1 Dallas Delegates. following for Foreigni Missions

largely responsible for the views and each eager face will show that aIl are 1894 1895 Gain

ideas of di% ine truthi whîch the childreri ready for the application. Then if ive On behalf of te Central Church of Number of contrib-
wil mib. tiv frcoreîes say that g<>od childnen are lilies (flot ihis city, wiih whomn our next National uting S. Schools.. iS 28 10
wil imibe Stiveforcorectessinlike the lilies),-little brothers and s515 Convention will be held, Oct. 18-25,- Number of conîrib.

your teaching. Be a good Bible ters Ioving one another dearly, and glad i. I extenci you a cordial invitation uîting churches. . sa 4 os
student y-urseif. Don'î skip your les. to waken early on the Sabbaih morri- oatn.Nmeofctrb41S8
son ; put hard %York on it. Lt will pay ing to hear the church belîs callirig t ted uie fcnr

you in the increaseci attention you wiîî iheixi to Suridayschool,-the lesson 2. But don't fait to senci me your uting Endeavor
aiitegd owlldfrwill be rece.ived in an intelligent rintme. This is important, for if you societies ......... 2 5get, adtego o ildfrmariner. But if we say that the lily is do flot send il, we will feel under no Individual offtrings 2o 8 loss it

what you teach will be carrieci through the emblemn of purity and hutrnlity, ardobiaont rvdyuabre. A ut,19,$ 687;85,$2-
lifte. that Jesus, the purest and humrblest obiaint rvd.o oe mut 84 51.7 8 5$4.

-- mari who ever lived, is called "the lily 3. If, afier sending your naine, any. oG ; gain, $7.19.
The faîl andi winter monihs give of the valley," every little face will ube- titfg shoulci prevent your cOlxing, M~. D. C. for heartburn and

exceptionable opportunities for real corne a blank. No wonder. Purity please riotify me, that your place may sour stomach.
Gospel work amnongst the young. Let andi humility deal wiîh the abstract. be occupteci by another. _________________

us abor nd ra tht teymaybeAnd perhaps in the n.xt century
usbour1 a norledg ofa the mruîhc primany teachers will realize that the 4. Dan'î bring >our big trunks vrithRIH L U

brogh toa nolede f he ruh.abstract is :,i unknown quantity in the you. This is not a dress parade, but a RIHE IU & ONTRIOT
Srve the childreri ; and then train them, algebra of childhood. workers' corifcrcnce.

for useful memrbers of the -hurch. &"But what makes so great a difference 5. Dan'c every one request a home NAVIGATION CO.
[n the two methocis of illustration front tnear the church "-lot more than Toronto and Montreal Line.-The

I have founçi the following excellent the sarneobject?" one may ask. Simply joo ol a.slni oa alsemrSatn
this inthe irs ilustrtio thefloersAlgerian, Passpart, Corsican, leave Toronto

article on the use of the blackboard in were represented as doing, and the les- 6. Thc- hotels make nlo reductioris dasîy (Sundayz: excepteti) ai 2 P. Mn., andi Cati
the Sunday School imes, froun the pen son drawn dealt with the every-day life for us. This [s because of the multi- ai Bowrnanviile, Port V-ape, Cobjurg, King-

S a 2 eston, îooo Islands, J3rockville, Prescott,
of Alice May Douglas, which I think of the listengers. In the second, the tudes in atiendance on the State Fair Comnwall ; pass tbrough 10o0 Islandis and
will be helpful to those who use the flowers were representeci as being,, andi and Dallas Exposition, which will bc in Rapidis of the St. Lawrence by daylighî;
crayon the .lesson deait. vith abstract tens full blasi nt that dine. Should yo ative ai Montreal 6:38 P. mi. Rcturning,

pu: iy andi hutnility. of which the tedrleave Montren a. m., aise, calling ai the
It is imperative that every teacher untrained inis haci no conception. prefer a hotel ta a private home, you Bay of Quinte ports. Mecals and berths i.

cludeti in fait going ivest, aise going castin
who camtes before a pnimary class The chilciren coulci imragine the blos- wilî have to pay full rates, andi it should June and September.
shoulci instruci by iieans ofa blackbo.rd. soins as lovirig one another as tltey be secured at onee. Write me, and I Hlamltona Lince.-Tlie splendid new
The heari cati be reached through oughî ta always love their assoctates, wvill attend to it for you. steamner H-amilton leaves Hamilton cvery
the sight, sooner ihan îhrough any but îhey could not cariceive ofîthe idea Mondayai naan, Taronto, 6 P. in., and catis
other seine. If you cari holci tîte eyes of puriîy and humiliîy beilr', personifieci 7. The ententairnieni is the samie as ait ali way parts via Day of Quinte bath
of the chilciren, you cati holci thein at- by the Saviour. Hlowever, the second ai Richmond last year-lodging and p. M. Leavedraes ontreal temrd ain.

tenuion evcry time. The legitimate use illustration would be valuable in dnaw- breakfast, free ; the other nxeals pro- cluding meals and :berths, bath ways
of abjects, helci up before the littie onges, ing their thoughts to Christ Whenever videci near the chunch, at 25 cents Moztrcal and Qucbcc Linc..-The
fias its pr')per place in the icaching, but they lookeci upon the lily. -ah magnificeni large double lier steamers,
noîhing cari take the place of the black- Iin illustnating the lessori in a litera) eacs__ Mantreai and Quebte, teave Mantreal,
lý.-.ard. WVhy ? Simply because cxpec- rmer by means of a blackboard, one 8. The Pilot Brigade tvill meet aIl] %vek days, nt 7 P. m., Quebec, 5 p. mi.,

taricy forms a large part in a child's does flot neeci to uriderstand the art of trains, andi direct you to the church ai t Sunaugoay P. i s an necanial

general make-up. 'Fhe normal child is clrawving. In faci, those who are flot the corner of Masten sîreet and 1'atter- Railway. Orchestras on board.
awy noiginadvance, what is acquainteci with even its flrst principles so avenue. Saligcxaay Litne. -The splendid steamers,

alway enjoingCaroline, Canaxda and Saugenay. leavc Qute-
coming next. Now, wlien ani objcct is cari ofien mnake themselves uridenstooci M. M. DAVIS, bec, Ttue;clay, %Vcdnesda)y, Friday andi Sat-
showri, the scholar secs everything thait by the chilciren much better than can
is t0 be seen ait a g.ýlance. His inicrest a ivell.irairied artisi. The teacher 833 Live Oak Si., uniand, ramn .july i5th ta Augusi 25th,

is exciîed and i elci, but rot his antici- shoulci merely niake such lines upo Dallas, TFex. daily (Suntisys excepted) ai 7:30 a. mi.,
_______________________________ calling ai Murray Bay, Rivcr-du-Laup,

p.tion. He knows by expenience that the board as shaîl produce t,) the younig Tadousac, Ila Ila Bay, anti canneciing at
the tcacher will draw sone lesson frorri mincis a representatiori of the sc-.ne. I-tterary 1,-)i ot es. Chicouiiisi with naulway for Lake St. John.

the object she is showing, but le cares Suppose the teacher wislted go intro. ___________________ Orchestras on board.

mnuch less than wve imagine for the duce a house int hier illustration. Lt l'cais anti I'cbbtes " faris the unique titie J. F. Dolait, District rassenger Agent, 2

metaphonical lesson that is to follow. would takze an exp ni airtist too long to of a beautiful volume, wbicb 1 have rendi both King St. casi, Toronto..

But with tîte use cf the blackboand this dnawr such an object, andc the flouse wiib intcrest anti profit. The authar, Mrs. L.H.te Chraff, DititPsnegent,-ueec

is ail différent. Lt is true that objects drawn in a rude nianner by orie wvho Trahi, has gone very fat Ento the secret 128 St. Janics St., Mofntreai.
are dramn upon the board, but these bas neyer learneci how to draw would chambers cf nature; andi, in return, the dear AIex. 'Milloy, traffic mniaagcr. C. F. Git-
are ail conncîed. l'he eager chilci is leave an uripleasant impression upori oId mother bas, in the most gcnenous andi dersleeve, gencral manager.
wondering what the teacher wilt draw the mincis of the pupils,-orge which bospitable way, sbown anti explaineti to ber Getieral officeS, 228 St. Paul St. M,.ontreal..
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*Go 'e... othetople %Li.. the words
oftAis llfe."

,Omnibus.

Do flot torget the Distri'ct meeting to
be heid iii St. Thomas, Oct. 3 and ..

Any one desirirg to purchase a good
new orgaii w~ill do well to write to the
editor of this paper.

'lie sisters have the floor to such
an extetî this issue, that the voor editor
hias t0 reserve his profound contribu-
tions for a Inter date.

WVill flot our agents put forth a little
extra effort to coliect arrears right now?
WeIl still have a nuniher of subscribers
away back. Corne to thc fro'nt, friends.

'l'lie Grand Valley Star of Aug. x5 th
published a ver> interesting4 sermon
preached by Bro. A. Hi. Finch, from
the text, IlWhaî think ye of Christ ?"

Bro. W. G. Charlton is t'ow well and
ready for work, vve are glad 10 heir.
He is ready to hold evangelistic meet-
ings in Ontario. His address is Maple-
ton, Ont.

The Walkerton Tedescope published
an extra edition, August ist, devotcd
to that town and its business men and
enterprises. Bro. T. WVhitehead's like-
ness adornis *he first page.

In a puivate note, Bro. A. S. John-
son says : I We have two young nien
froin Canada-onc fr',ni Ontario and
one front Nova Scoia-and wre can
find places for four more." "Te knotw
the young mari front Ontario. He
wvrites us that he is hîghiy pk-aised with
Il The Schaol of the Evaingelists.Y

,ý5o-operation :D)otesL

Contributions.

hrame Mifssionzs.
Chiurch, G elîcairo .......... $15 s

Children's Day for Homte Missions,
the first Lord's day in Septemiber.

If your scliool, for soute cause,
should tint lift the collection on the
al)pointed day, any other Sunday in
the month tvill do.

Let us make titis year the best in
our history. Lt cati be done. just let
every church and every school, every
society and cvery Disciple do sorte
thing for the Nyork, and our cause %vill
receive such an uplift as it has neyer
before received.

There are other cities in the province
where there are Disciples, but no or-
ganrization. WVe are asked for help.
W~e long for the lime when thc contri-
butions will justify ani enlargement.

Send ail contributions t0
T. L. FOWî.ER, Cor. Sec

West Lorne, Ont.

The Alboro Meeting.

This yearly gathering came off on
the 25 th inst. It w-as a refreshing
season. Disciples were there fromn
Rodney, WaIrdsville, Lobo, Appin,
Glencoe, Alviston, St. Thomas, Mosa
and sorte other points. Forming newv
and reviving old friendships was a
special feature of the gathering.

Hospitality 1 Weil, those who have
attended such meetings in this region
know wvhat thatmnians. The aged Bro.
and Sister Purcell, son and daughter-
in-lawv, seemed delighted wvhen trying
to make their many visitors comfortable
and happy. This was the practice of
ail who Ilenterîained the strangers."

The bouse was flot full in the morn-
ing, but in the afternoon scats had to
be brought in. In attndancc were
Sister Ash and daughter, who
hiad so recently lost their hest earthly
fricnd, Bro. Ash, who had heen a faith-
fui preacher for morethanhlalf a century,
and liad been laid in the silent tomib
a few weeks previous. Wcather fine;
attendance good; meeting enjoyable;
speaking might have been improved-
might have bten better; but Bro.
Fowler ient word that he could not be
present. Many regretted the omission
of the MNonday tnorning meeting, which
used to be such a source of profit and
pleasure. Shahl we aIl mcci again ?

C. J. L'.

(9Dbituaries.

KRUts.-Died, in Erin, on JUly 28
ÎSq:-, Richard Lawrence Kripps, son
of the late Win. Kripps, in his îoth
year.

In the absence of Bro. J. D). Stephens
the mviter conducted the funeral
services.

P. BAKER.

Children's Work.

AbsIract statement of Rcccipts and
Payments for June and July, 1895
Receipts-

Balance (rotu last year as per
nnntail statement.......*' 93 65

Contributions front ail sour-
ces................... 2 50,

Total ............. 896 S5
Paynents-

Support of Chînese boy,
Nankin China ......... $.0 00

O. C. W. B. M., for support
of Miss Mlary M. Rioch,
japan Missionary ....... 75 95

Bank commission .......... 20

Total ............ $96 15

JENNIE FI.ENMNG, Trens.
Kilsyth, Aug. 9th, 1895.

Woman's Work.

Our readers tyjîl find IlWoman's
Work " distributed over several pages
of this paptr. Be careful not 10 miss
any, for ail is good. An article on
Ir Method," frorn the pen of oui talented
Sister Campbell, of Detroit, tvill be
found on page 2. Gîve it a careful
reading, sisters.

A short time ago I icceived a phutto.

aty tîtere and sixteeti wonien aiîd gis.
Sister Mary is looking wv,.ll ; indeed ste,
says she hias neyer been in better health
at this lime of year since going 10 japan.

TIhe womien and girls are in the
Trraining School and home, and aie for
the most part intelligent looking. One
or ttwo of . the sfn aller girls look par-
ticularly interesting. Altogethtr it is an
excellent photograph.

Should any auxiliary or band care to
have one, I think they could bc sup.
plied for tîvcnty five cents. The card
is larger than cabinet size. Should it
happe.i that the ahove suni proves too
much, the difference can be turned int
our Treasury, so that it will not be
wasted.

The paper rend by Miss M. A. E.
Sinclair at our annual meeting entitied,
I'The work of the O. C. W. B. M. and

its possibilities," has been printed and
will be forwarded to auxiliaries for
distri.bution.

'ihe B3oard of Managers expects to
meet in Toronto in September, 10
discuss the best way of carrying out the
resolutions of convention. WVill every

The Constitution lias been sent toi a-Jxiliary kindly report concerning
the Auxiliaries, and, as the L>ISCIPLE
is crowded with other matter, we will
not give it 110w.

The names of the new Programnme
Commnittee were inadvertently omitted.
They are Miss May Stephens, Mrs. T.
B. 'Miller and 'Mrs. A. Trout, ail of
Owen Sound. After thîs, we may con-
fidently look for the programme in the
r5 th issue of each month. A. M.

Secretary's Notes.

'l'hie auxiliaties are iiow in possesslon
of the constitution wvhich wvas adopied
at our last convention. It is iîoped
that each socîety ivill give it their best
consideration and report w'iatever de-
cision is arrived at.

Our last annual report showed that
in soute p)laces women's work was flot
p;ogtessing. AIl should have a liart
in the extension of the Master's Kinîg-
dom, both at home and abroad.

Our rcsponsibility this yc ar is greater
than ever. The home-mission work
must receive Our attention and to titis
we have promised three hundred
dollars, besides which, we resolved if
possible, to raise one hundred dollars
or more for the Bible school. Vie
trust that every sister, whether a mem-
ber of an auxiliary or not, wiil feel
enough interest in the work 10 con-
tribute something towards ils support.

constitution as early as possible. ?

Mlrs!. Flagior, secreîary of C. W. B.
M. Maritime provinces, mrites that
their convention just ciosed wvas one
of the best ever heid by themn. The
missionary mneetings were most success
fui. The chiidren'a work hasgrown so,
as to surprise themn. They have de-
cided to adopt another child (in India
this timte), aiso to take a share in Miss
Graybeil's Honte.

WVill the treasurers of auxiliaries
please take no:ice, that ail contributions
are to be sent to the correspording
secretary, instead of the treasurer, as
has hieretofore been donc.

L. V. Riocx,
Cor. Sec>.

C. E. Prayer-Meeting Notes.

GEO. FOWLER.

Sept. 8. 2'?achizgs of Caeb's li1?.
Num. xii 30.33 ; xiv. 20-24, 3o ; Josh.
xiv. 14.

It is a pleasure 10 study the life of a
truly great man. WVe receive an inspir-
ation frorn reading the biographies of
men who have attained to eminence by
pursuing a course sancticned by God
and mani.

The Bible is a book 0f miany hi.
ographie.a. XVe find portrayed the lives
of men, good and bad, noble and
ignoble, heroes and cowards, warriors.

Sept. 2
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statesnien, pocts and ldngs. Th e
Authctr of file Bible is a faithfül and
inipartiail histoiian. Our own livet r
being recordcd b>' Hlmi who wrote ihe
good and bad deeds of the old patin.
archs oflIsrael. WVould we shrink fi on
having îhemn printed for the world's
perusal ?

What does Caltb's life teach us?
Are we willing to learn and profit by
the lessons wc draw ? From Caleb we
learn

i. hat he was a man of faith. If
you enumerate ail the great men re-
corded in God's book, you wili flot flnd
t, ie but had an abîding faith in jehovah.
Num. xiv. 8.

2. That he had the saine courage
that characterized such menas David,
Daniel, Elijah and Paul. The giants,
walled chies and ierce armies of the
inhabitants of Pale*stine struck no fear
to the heart of the brave Caléb. After
the forty years of wandering were past
and the Israelites were in the ]and of
promise, this old hero requested for.his
inheritanceihe mountain where Anakini
the giant dwelled. Josh. xiv. 11. 14.

WVe lose nmany a battle hecause we
fear the foc. Let us examine ourselves
and just sc how cowardly we really are.

3. That lie gave himself wholly to
the Lord. Josh. xiv. 8. Christian
Endeaorcrs, let Us leain this lesson, if
no oiher. Whole hearted service is

* what Christ demnands to-day. Haif
hearttd aligiance wvould have made
Caleb a coward, and his victorious life
ivould have been one of defear. In-
stead of entering into Canaan, hils bonQS
would have found a resting place in the
wilderness. " 'Je must love the Lord
our God with ail our heair, mind,
strength and sou). Thus, aW1 thus

*only, wvill we secure the inheritance of
eternal lier."

4. Toiat lie acknowledged God as
the bestower of ail blessings, and the
pi otector of his hfe. Joshi. xxv. i o, i i.
IrTruc grentness and wvarni gratitude
generally go together. So h2le at the
age of fuurscore and live, after the
perils anîd haàrdships of flie desert life
Caltb thankfully acknowledged that bis
vigor bad ail been of Jehovah'"

Sept. 15. IIowv rnay -ie help ilhe
.Suneay.schiool, ani get hdlp from * if?

That the Sunday.school is an essen-
tial factor in the wvork of the church
winniiig the world for Christ, no one
denies. Nothing in the Bible is mr
clearly taught than the duty of teaching
and training the children. The Sunday-

-school lias done a nîighty wvork; but I
believe that the paut is buttbie bezinning

* of a rmuch greater future. Thousands
will mingle their voices with the e
deemned and with the angelic hosts as

Sept. 2

tliey sing that wondrous song of praise
and glory to flie Lamb wlîo neyer
would have entered through the pearly
gates but for the consecrated lives and
earnest îvork of the Sunday school
teachers aiîd officers.

How miay we help the Sunday-school?
i. We require trzined teachers. We

want tîtose vtho undeistand the Plan of
Salvation ; vhîo have sorte dermnite,
practical conception of Christian living ;
who believe thiat it is not so much the

A WOMAN WHO WILL WORK
',VANTlEI) ii every county ho introduce
flic celebrated Il Hygeia" Waists for ail
ages. T1his wa'st supersedes flie corset,
and lias received tlie utianimous appro.
val of tfic ading physicians of America.
$3 Outfit free. Any energetic vromin
cati niake fromn $iS ho $50 weekiy.
Send for circuiars and terms.
HVGEIA MFG. CO-, 378 Canai Street,

New Voirk.

religion wve profess, but tic religion1  "datin of ltote who are unable to matticu.
we live, that couts with God. Wet THIE CANAD9/N MAGAZINE late in the University.
have many îvho couid work if they but $2,1150 per anuxxIIII. Correspotidesice Course la Bible
would, and others who wvould help if This Mangazine should be read by Study.
they but knew how., It is the duti' of every Patriotic Canadian, and should
flic cliurch to dcveiop its owvn wvoikers. ind a place in homes wherc pure We have, in connection with our School,

Thisbasbee sevreî neîeced ~thelîtratue î ajrecated ~Vxattheopcned a Correspondence Course in the study
T hi lis ben everly eglcte inthe iteitue i aprecited Wht te o the Bible for Sunday Scbool and Endeavor

past We have thought that teachers press says %oiliers, and, also for young men 'who %wish tu,
aîid officers would, in sonie mysteriotis; Worthy -lhe lîearty support of ail sections qualify for the ministry.
way, spring into existence. T he pres. o! the D)ominion."- The Gobe, Toron to. For particulars, addrcss

th "Bright and interesting. *.he articles areT.. OLRen bs or uly rape hesiuaioreniarkable for their faste and Iiterary finish." T. L. FO L. i
and is busily teaching and training. -Caho/ie Retord, Zoiidoiz.LOiE
WVise congregations have discovered *Attiactiv.' laapaaceclln nOVAI
that the best preparatory college for typogriphy and, abov,- ail, wvorthy and inter. _________________

aIl departments of church work isfl esting in inatter.",-The Alai, Terontù. iIii ilii

Endeavor Society. Superintendents O AROPUBLISING CO., i L TD. INE TER 1 S N
whose hearts a.re in the work will OTROPBIHN OLDI ZR ATOV
co-operate with the C. E. They will Di *2' DICI' NA R Y
soon flnd ihis will be the place wbere iilcmr fti
they cani get workers for their schools. Rudy's Pile Suppository IA»COf~o

2. As:mnembers of the C. E,, we cani Is guaranteed to cure Piles ànd C on-apy
belli the Sunday.school (t) by aIwayEý'stipation, or money refutnded. 50 crnts / 1 le tion, c
being present, (2) by attending *the
teacher's meeting, and thus be pre- per box. Send two stamps for circular Standard or the Il. S.
pared to*teach if neccssary, and (3) by and fLee sample 10 MARtTIN iZUDY, j iner&'ite) Sntetoi

being svtlling to do anything and every. g~see books.s arcs~rP
thing to assist tbesuperintendent. N Qtaspfwrd For saeb f in.». J.f te 17.S

3 As a society, we should have an first-class druggists ever'.where. J. 1"' or.~,!s
excellent Suniday.school commîttee. WiS & Co. %Vholesale Agents, il-,o unzr, a srard< aitthority.
The contnîittee mray do much toward I Senti (or rreu..s'.itttpllet cont.'dninssiptclmen pagt
increasing the efflciency of the schoul IHamilton, Ont. G. &»C tfiRRîngfic< COas., Pu.lS.A .
in (i> visiting absentees, (2) iooking up ,a3- fo not tuy repri1nts 0f vicient, editioni.
the children svho do flot attend, and You Don't Have to Swear Off 1
(3) interes' ing the parents in the work SaysthS.LoiJura fgii-
of the scbool. lte Sa t ouis orna NoAgrtc,/ - .

il. The Endeavor society nîay do Ieei neioilaoi oT-aI /
much in co-operating with the supern- tlic fanîous tobacco habit cuic. 1'W
tendent in condurting a normal class. know of many cases cured b)y No-To- OWEN SOUNDr, ONTFARIO,
'1'be help which the Endeavor society Bac. One, a prominent St. Louis rME3 -rrl:'T :BMSrM
gives to the school depends very architct, smoked and chewed for PLAcE I.N CASADA To cpEr A
l.irgeiy upon the attitude of the pastor tivent er.Tv oe trdh

andsuprinendnt o he ocity.Thesothat even the sniell of tobacco makes Th'orough Business E-ducatiori,
young people must be encouraged lîim si-k." NoTc-Ba soid and guar-

.n ieygie.We cannot expect a -k TPARE 1 ROUNDT IP anti visit ail other
indc aistanc gui ed. we haenthn nteed ; no cure, no pay. Bokfie. S USJSU Business ColUrges
buch asrsocistc vhn e av oti Sterling Remnedy CO., 374 St. Paul St.,p and C innitrial Deîattrnns in Canada, then

but wors aI crticism visit the Northern Biusiness College ; examine
TIhe question of gettiîîg help front Motel veryihing thor-,ughly. Iffwe fail to produce

the Surday.sclîoî is1 solved vtlien we -.- the mnost thorouh comiplcte, practical and
prove to be of assistance to the schouhl. PAN DERSOR''S extcn-ive course uf study; the best coîhege

Thes tw deartnent ofcburb wrk oubl Acing prcm;,es and the tcst ar t most conixj,;e andThes tw deartent ofchuch orkDoule ctig most suiua1,l furiiitute awl< appliances. ve will
mtîst niutually assist eacb othxer. give you a full course, FREE. For Annual

Let us make special preparation FORCE PUMPS Announcement, giving fui] particulars, free,
for this meeting. Invite tI,'ý stir.erin. -. address
tendent of the Sunday-school t.) be c For Wells and Gis.- C. A. FLEMING,
presenit, if he is not, what he should be, terns, Spraying Principsal.
a regular out and out Endeavorer. kTrees. i trtigtily nasRtlt by
Have hlmi ou line the wvork ho wýýuId experiPOERR encMIcd speciatiuts
like done by the society. Have two HA*OEO NML 8HO RTHANO csenth

flve.minute papers, .12d let al] cont NerFezaI CENTRAL SUSINCSS COLLEGE,
prepared ho îîîak rilé 'Pierîing ail flint ;-4 '~ _________ Cor. l'onze and Gerrard Sir-cti, ToRoNTO. and
it should bc. * . 'I ~CENTRAL BIUSINESS COLLEGE, STSà.%ryoso,

'~ or hrst nd he;~ Iwa8 rim~!Canada's Greatest Business Schoiý. Cataagnes re
1! orChisadte___________rme 1SHW ELLIOTT. Principals.

By 1lis'grace we will ,ive Guaantred casie-t isotking, rnost dura D.1 SNC A R
Our truc lîeanîed service bic and ttest ptimp nuade, or no sale. WVill
As long as we live." sda pump 'o any reponsibIecesoo Barrister, So>licito>r, Nota-y

_____________trial. Catalugue sent free. Wun guarintee Public, Etc.K. D. C. the rnighty curer for satisfaction. Address
J. W. ANDERSON, O,,'acrs-Caaada Lite Bluilding, 46 King Stree

Indigestion. PATE.iTEE, Aylioer V/est, Ont. Wecst. Toronto. Teieptionc 239t.

e

BIB1LE COLLEG">E,
TORONTO, ONT.

T. L. FOWLER, 0 . Principal.

Session tregine, . . October lit
Second Term begins. Jnnuitry6th.
Session ends, . . March 3 lit.

T'he Class Rooins are in t/te Drscdp/es'Hoi4re
of JVoriht1, Ced/ St., a,,d withi,: a

few R'ocks of the University.

No place iffords better facilities for the
prcparation of young nmen for thec work of the
mninistry.

Arrangemnents will bc inade for the accomn.
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(.'Ihurchi Pk'~ews. for the lasIt thlc eb îuîs, %'hhele for, HEN Y-1î Cone to -AIL O~ or whîle yeti lve ini Hamilton,
- -- - - . (1. da3s. O.à 1. 'rîi's da)> vt:iiing, 1 f yeti îced anything in th,ýir respective fines, you virl! bc well scrvedl by

Iiem. oi (Iuvýh Ne% sIouId bliîoinirci and lui) i~ 81h, lie peaclied a îî itcresiii l he firms whose ' sd vert si ments appear below.
brie. %Vital -i l'e . leari>. %.riiieit .'n aîo.t tant %vi[I >
bc uii..iIy iinjle Tlu en',urc in-ot ,emi aul sermon in our clitirch. llr a. A. Ander- --- _________________________
tent% fur tua., aIeîartanent %hot% d bli t be editur%

sonton is oefonUcnas~oîi CHINA ARCADE HAMI12IONS LEADINUi DRUH ROUSE
'I'oRo-Z oll DIcV t. I)u inEt c A NDl I)FA FS IN EGTA LI8HED OVER 60 VEARS.

present wve- k we have liait wo baptisms, PRICEVILLli, Aug. 13(il, 1895.-The Crocery OhnRSssae ta Hlamilton will init uï licadctuartert
Dsilsof Christ ire incrcasing in Stnw rn amns Etc. or Rr and Pure Dus aitVarnishe

one of a laîd front the Sutnd.y-schiool. Dsipe Fancy Oraet, t. Paint and Vatnith lirushes. Coach Culors, Gol n
Two othier accessions-one by letter, numiber here through the efflorts ofsoine Silver Bironzes, Gold Leaf, Golil Paint. Artiste

t DET AMRICN AN CAADIA COL OI. Nateriale-inctuding Oil, Waler and China Colots
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

-Woman's -Work.

Tmz WoeAN's blis.çioNRy Socin-ry..-Piesident,
MrIl. S. -M. ttrawn. Wiatton, Cortesponding Sccre.
tazvy, Mks L V. lunch. 2s Maria Street, Hlamilton
Tra.. Wra John Campbell, Erie Mills, St. Thomas.

T1hi detatn k onutd.yacmitite, c.

Open Doors.

Entering into Christ (The Door) is
like entcring into a grand central hall
within a castle, where doors on every
hanti leati in many directions. Some
of these stand open, inviting us to enter.
Over theni art: written the words of the
Saviaur, words of invitation : lCorner
work in Mvy vineyard ;" of commandi,
"lGo ye int ail the world andi preach
the Gospel Io every creature ; " of warn-
ing, Il Vatch and pray, that ye enter
flot into temptation ;" andi of promise,
IlI amn with you alway, even unto the
endi of the world.» Through these
doors, if our hearts arc not filleti with
selfishness, anti our ears dull with in.
différence, we may hear voices calling,
it Corne over andti elp us."

WVithin these open doors is worksuited
to each ; golden opportun dies of service
for ail. There are precious gemns to
rescue front the polluteti rivers of sin;
quarries et untolti worth to be devel-
opeti; pure golti to be separated from
the dross of earth.

Let us consider some of these open
doors. We will begin with one fat
distant, the Foreign Door. 'rwo-thirds
of the hurnan race know nothing of
Christ Here, surely, is a great door,
andi if we hati time ta explore the
regions whsch lie beyonti it, we would
finti many roonis, nany neetis, mucht
work, anti few workmen.

It calls for strong mer., true men,
wise men, brave men, Christ-iike rmen.
It calîs also for womnen, strong in the
strengtb wvhich God inspires, true ta
Christ, titeir Mhaster, wise in Il that
viisdaom that conieth from above, which
is first pure, thien peaceable." India,
China, japan, indeeti aIl Oriental landis
where wornan is the toy andi slave of
man, are calling with a sad andi bitter
wail for wonan's purity, pity, gentle-
ness andi love incarnate in ten thousanti
living forins, to tell of Christ andi show
His power over human hearts, that
trust and follow Hini. Surely we may
say %vith Paul: IlA great door andi
effectuai is opened unto us, and there
are niany adversaries." The ativersa-
ries are the opposing forces of idolaty,
ignorance, superstition anti vice in aIl
its repulsiveness. The wcapons they
bring are camnaI, but the sword of the
Spirit, wielded by the very weakest of
cat thero vessels, is mighty through Goti
t0 the pulling tiown of tîte strongholds

(if Satan. Goti, who is able, lias prom.-
ised His wtord shali not return unto
Him vaiti, but shahl accomplish that
whereunto it is sent. AI] nhy nat be
calied ta enter t/is doarpcrsoialy, but,
as in time (it var, th-ose who tarry at
home minister ta and,. support those
tvho -*re fighting their battles for them,
so nîay %"e ail watch over, sustain, en.
courage, andi pray for our brave mis-
sionary volunteers, who are in the front
of the grandest army the viorîti ever
savi, fighting under the earth's great
conqueror, the Prince of Peace.

Oh, f some one coulti tell each one
just where ta begin. $olomon saiti,

IKecp thy heart with ail diligence, for
out ot it are the issues of lite ;" and
one wiser than Solomon saiti, "lOut of
the heart proceeti evil thoughts," etc.
If the fountain-is poisoneti the streams
become corrupteti, andi destruction anti
death are carried afar. Ifthe founitain
is matie pure anti sweet, the streanis
that flow forth carry health and bless.
ing, and joy anti glatiness follow ini ail
the channels through which they ttoake
their way. Paul saiti, "lFor Goti who
conimanded the Iight ta shine out of
darkness bath shinedi in- aur hearîs, to
give the knowledge of the glory of Goti
in the face of Jesus Christ." If the
heart, then, is the founitain of evil andi
gooti, anti God illuminates our hearts
by giving us a knoviletige of His glory'
in Christ, every opporti-nity Gati gives
us ta gain or perfect ýhis knowletige
niay be ta us an Open Doar, where
Goti wilI cornte in His glory andi Christ
wiIl enter with His love and blessing.
Goti begitis with the heart ; let us be-
gin there also.

To the viamen of this age God bias
opetieti many doors for spiritual growth
and Christian culture. Trhe services of
the orti's-day, the Suntiay-school, the
prayer-meetings, Societies of Christian
Endeavor, the numerous sacieties
vihese viomen are bantiet together for
gooti %orks, and our Missionary Socie-
ties, are giving rare and preciaus oppor-
tunities.

Our Auxiliayy meetings shoulti be
schools vihere the WVordi and the worlid,
and our tiuty to bath, should be faith.
fully taught, anti carefully, prayerfully
studieti. They shoulti be the nursery,
training the young, the weak, the timid
ones, for servire. Out of thern shoule-
corne workers in the Church anti Sun-
day-schooî, Leaders of Mlission Bands,
Organizers, District and State Mana-
gers, writers, misbionaries. How shall
vie reach ail this ? Only by coming
nearer ta Chribt anti being sa filled
with the ksnowledge of His glory that
the glory af this world will shrivel anti
sink into nothingness when comparetiIwith Him. Some onc has said, l h

faith of the women of the Gospets fat
outstrips that of the men of the
Gospels. It is they who flrst per-
ceive, then accept, andi finallv be
rarrieti away with those great andi
vital enthusiasms, wvhich transforrn anti
elevate the worlti. It is the sisters, anti
mothers, anti wives, wvho carry out in
their lives the pattern of love, purity
and self.denfiî, whichi is still on earth
the continuation of Christ's liite, an in-
carnation of divine grace and la'eliness
which never fails, which now can suifer
no passion, anti no deailh. btit speaks
aloud to men anti eanctifies the child,
refines the brother, anti acts upon the
hieart of the husbind with a ceaseless
plea for vihat is goati anti divine."

Christ saiti of one, "lOh, wvoman,
great is tlîyfaiith ; I of another, IlShe
LOVED inuch." Love and Faith are
the measure of aur power. One true,
pure, brave, Iuving womian, with Christ
tiwelng within ber heari, is an untold
blessing ta the world.

MlRS. J. E 11CrLr.
-in ilissionary 7'idings.

[Dear Sisters,-Will not these earn-
est, heart-searching wards of Sister
Encell's leati us who profess Ia have
laid aur affections anti capabilities un-
der full tribute ta the Prince of Peace
ta humbly renew our claimr tg the
promise of Jesus, "lLoi 1 arn wîth
you alway, even unto the tnti of the
worlti," anti in His strength go forth
bravely anti fearlessly ta the accupancy
ofthe IlOpen Doors"i ?-M. A. 0.1

Auxiliary Prograimme for Sep-
tember.

Topic "Came over anti help us 1
i. Hymn-" 'fhe morning Iight is

breaking."
2. Scripture reading-Mark xvi.
3. Prayer.
4. Readiing of minutes anti reports,

anti other business.
5. Hymn-'" Sow in the motn thy

seeti."
6. Scripture reatiing-Acts xv. 8-34.
7. Rall call andi collection, the înem-

bers respantiing with appropriate verses
of Scripture.

8. Closing prayer.

" THE NIACF.DONIAN CRY."

Cone over anti help us," echoes
tram every point of the compass.
Myriatis are yearly perishing in ignor-
ance anti unbelief; living anti tying
without Goti, without Christ, anti with-
out hope! If vie cannot evangelize
t vrhole worîi-perishing in pagan

anti papal tiarkneàs, superstition andi
error-let us select aur fieldis of labor,
tiomestic andi foreign, anti senti ou, our
missianary evangelxsts ta such fieldis as

promise the most fruit, vihether at
home or abroaid. Unless vie do this, 1
ask, what evitience have we of the
sincerity of otfaith in that commis-
sion which vias given to the apasties,
ant i îraughi thei to th&ý Christian
church anti ministry, tilI the curtain
tails upon the stage aftearth anti time ?
Ls not the vihole unconverteti world
within the area of the rnissianary fieldi,
anti vithin the commission given t0 the
apostles, anti throughi thern ta the
peol)le-"' Go ye into ail the viorîti anti
prcach the Gospel to every creature"il?
Ullon the chnurch. lthe uniteti church,
fotundeti upon the apostles' doctrine
anti fiith, tests this solenin anti authori.
tative oracle.

ICharity," it is saiti, Il begiris at
home." Tiue, very truc, if there be
objects at home. But it is no proverb
in otîr Isrmel that charity tarries at
home. Lke nature's brightest type of
Goti, our sun shines flot upon our
country andi aur homnes alote ; but also
spreatis uts vivifying hearns upon ail the
nations anti tribes of out humanity. Sa
shines the sun of righteoustiess anti of
mercy. If the east witnesses bis
earliest tiavn, the west rejoices ini his
Iingering rays. Intieed, he is rising
anti setting every moment of the four-
and-twenty hauts; upon mytiatis of our
race.

Shall ve not then, as fat as in us lies,
as Cat as Goti has vouchsafeti ta us any
instru men talitv-shail 1 we not senti the
ight of lite evt.rlasting ta aIl the vuoriti,
if Goti vouchsate ta us the honorable
oppartunity anti instrumentality? At
ail events, shall ve flot avail ourse'Ies
of evcry oppartunity, anti create, as fat
as vie can, opportunities to senti the
viord-the Gospel of lite everlasing-
ta a perishing worlti?

Who viaulti not, that has ever, in
tuth, tasted that the Lard is graciaus,
that believes He will give grace ta do
dis wilI, anti reviard those that have
donc it, as though 'vithout Hisd aid or
grace they hati tione it ? IVe ask who,
with such a faith, would not on such
vielI-establisheti promises, firm as the
throne of Gati, enduring as the ages o!
eternity, give, tievote, anti consecrate
bis whoîe personaity-body, soul anti
spirit -o His service, honor anti gloryl'
Who viaulti nut bring bis oiferings into
Christ's treasury P Who vrouli flot
labor anti toil for means ta invest in
such a cause, under suclh a leader, antd
for entis anti consuminations of giory,
honor anti inmnortality beyonti aIl con-
ception, anti consequently beyond ai
expression ?

ALEXANDER CA.MýPBKLL,

(in address on Missions,)
-Mlillennial Harbinger, Sept.; 1857.
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sa sure. l1ial we iiii.ltt yet take samne part as the ]»Ica of the Rc!ormation.
Aniang otlitr disturbances 1 nticrd sulhjccts in the blcssedness of the and lretmriong th ujcti rch rgiI,*O N $ 0 0 N

siestrangers; in the tawn, and front rcign of Christ on the carth, îthough WC Wriîtin hy a mari who has becn :tan autharity
their behavior they appearcd ta be had sinned awray aur righit ta reign aot Baptism for fifzy ycars. Toir
vesied witli sanie authority, and whence with Iiirn. %Vc itighî, at least, bc on- Cantains 2Sz pages, wcil bound andi printcd FN<tf TrAT E

iwas obîaintd wc soon had cause ta lookcrs, and ,t:c witht gloties awaited intFRutgodOyeahcGicC.~M THE TE^ PLANT TO THE rA CUP

know. Our study of prophecy had Ibis sin.stricken carîh, when the restitu- IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.
forewarned us, and vre '.vere therefore tion should htave taken place. II E ".rno T ak1"¶dW

foered ~Set pisl id and <tuty paid on recci,'t of ofthe Tea rm% cm and tt.advcnhsrd and se I, themfocre.(To mntiurd.) pricc, by TLa 1Pcoîh betqîî> t

A power had ariscn in the earth -- -- G-ocry fruit tccs grin' 0 Monsorpsdcms
ivhiu-h seemed to have the abiiity ta A good apprlite antd refreshing sleep North Bartan Hall, - Hamilton, Ont. id At tesaxi pric as ini erfIca. cnb

bend the present huntan race ta ils ,are csscntial ta liteath of mind and -ti t i.cldadcogb.ibn
will, now that the rcstratning power of1 body, and tiese are given by liood's IK. D. C. PUis cure chrontc If%-ouri:rôeerdoct not ke-cp if. tet hjmta write

the oiy piri, abdingin te herîs arsaarîta.i STPEI. IIAYTER .1 C.. ta anat 1 Front St.th ol SiiI biig nth cat 1Srspril.constipation. Fast. Toronto
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Near the Dark Valley.

A YOUNG GIR i. RESCURD F'RON AN EARLY
GRAVE.

Paie, Listietis and Weak, the Victim of a
Hacking Cough, She Was Appareaitly
Gain g itîto a Rapid Decline-A Case of
Deep Intcrest ta Evqry Mother in thc
Land.

Frotn the Cornallt S:anard.
It is novv a cognition thing in tbis

icicality to hear peupite acknowiedge the
wanderful benefit they have derivcd

froîn thlt use of Dr. Williamns' Pink
Pis, and il. is nat ta be iwondcred nt
that the druggits find the sale of this
rernarkable miedicine so large, and yet
constantly increasing. We cauid give
any numiber af instances of splendid
resulîs fullhawing the use af Pink. Pilis,
but sa nmany af these are we.l knawn ta
nîany of aur readers as ta flot nced
recapitulatian. However, novv and
again a case af more than usual interest
arises, and we wiiI give the particulars
af ant of these fur the bencfit af the
public ai large. Sorte yeaxs ago, a
yaung girl of fourteen, a daugbter af
Mr. Lean Dore, a weli known and
respect cd resident of Carnwall, began
ta show striaus symptams, and caused
ber mothrr great anxiety. She ivas
just nt the critical period of lber life, and
medical aid was calied in and every-
thing dont ta help ber. But it ap-
peared ta bt useless, and week after
week she continuedl ta grow worse,

«. las merdly a shadow of her former

until it was evident she was fast going
into a decline. A backing cougb set
in, and the poor girl, who was formerly
plump and healthy looking, witb bright
rosy cheeks, began te watre away and
in a fcw weeks was merely a sbadow cf
bier former self. Her mother had
about lost aIl hope af saving tht yaung
gîrl's lueé, tht doctors being apparcntly
unable ta do anything ta check the
ravages of tbe mysteriaus disease At
length, the motr's attention was dir-
ected t. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and

&be decided ta give thera a trial. A
box was taken, and, as the girl did not
show any visible signs cf impravement 'ber mnother was an the pjint of discon-
tinuing the niedicine when a neigbr

ANLD Cr\NADIAN EVANGELIST.

persuaded lier that a single box vvas t  Çhristian Sunday= School
not a fair trial and induced lier ta con-
tinue the Pilis. By the lime a second Publications.'
box vvas completed there ivas sortie _________

impravemient natticeable, an~d there THE PRIMARY QUARTERLY. OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
was j.,y in thalt SM-ll h1OUSe- À Lessisi '.%agarine for lthe Yongest Classes. Il A Largo Illusrateai Weeiiiy 1.iagatne doeoiel teand no mre persusion ~ centaline I.esson Stories, Lettont Questiotis, Lessostliao veitare anad work ut <lair Ycauug vooaajae. rivIinchold and n oepruso îa oujeit anda Lesitoa 'licture-., and sacrer faits Io Sibecisi Attentîion ta ste sueidia>*,illool suit Young

needed ta continue the treaî tuent. Iliteresi the litlo Oines. Plosiiloo s .ciety of Chiristian EwIaoor. Il con.
TEiuItS-S:îiglo copey, per quarter, il cctt. tlve tails %voott.ctltg ilal latagrapiailcai àlotee-t prote-lI'he use af Pink Pilis vvas theti contin- copie. or mhore tu oeaddrest. '2ceiits laer quarter. IneaI wurkere, Naatet on rte Sunilay-sclitpcpl Les-

lied for santie nionthis, hy vvhich timte sous, andial aaîi)r ilrarer-niieetisig Tiapics for
the 'aug grl lad amîletey rcov TRE YOUTH'-S QUARTERLY. e aria vteek, Outilaces.if %W.ark, etc. Thtis Maigaztine

theyoug grl ad (iialietey rcov "a,4 caleaords suore ciestauiendatury nuices tisauA Letton Magazîtie for tlac Junior Classes. Titaaayoîe pertuaitral eîa.r îIaaavat ta,' oar people.crcd lier health and strenÈtiî. T'l'ody, Scriptaac reei la prIncail lis tutl. butt an intearestlag Tite fiaaady-sciîuulIi iutaî a ti*atitir irita, lins liis
site is the very pictutc ai heiîh, and Lesson Stury ake, the place ut the situai exptatis- lpublicalti wilt nleai n uitter hlea lielli. saittory notes. iileaie 0La*aîi aresutleuns'
the coior in lier chietks is as l>riglît aZ TEItIS-Slnglo co:ay. per quartier. 5 cents,. ton ili nt-le tu.) Lhta. iiV. 13r., ut sit . w ea-

it vvas. before bier illnless commenced. oisraruotadrs,2.catîrqr.jTEIt.S-Oti eue ie yedî. 75 cesitts lia douba

ao thase wbo saw lier durtîg the days te. f teal, GO celais earIan la> lickagest ut %tlv1-fl,
tor motre t, mie sisans ait addtreis, Ofl7 60 cents

f lirilis n ufrn.le coev THE SCHOLAR'S QUARTERLY. cbd. Senti fur!.%Zaa1Ije.ai er llaessandsuferig. er ccoer À Lesson Magazine fur rite Seailor Ctas.ee. 'l'Iais
is liile short of a nîirýcle. MNrs. Dore Quatleriy coaattaaus eTerY haelspaieeatedibyiî ttau inur THE S. S. EVANGELIST.

grel ave tesadr eoe p - circuatilr. ly. ut varicai iaid al;rartae cotents. ettibractttg

nmission ta publ:sli an accouait cf lier TEiIMS. * .5Soct ia! titarertrt Sketches; Inidents of
daughtr's ilt'cssand xeovcry Sheby So~ iper quarter, S .10; pertyar, S,.30 Traltet; t'aîeiry; Fioa .I.iSîes; Lesson Taiks, saiddaugter5 i''es an "oey he C .sS .4u; r .0 Letters taita lite Citiarcit. i'riated froia clear

said she cotîld not find wards stron- 50 : : 1.6; : c oùis type, on tine cateiaere al ier. and îarefuîely Iltes-
100 3.00; 12.0 W rta il iwniieatiitcîrroe

entugli ta express lit r gratitude for dtIt TEILt5IS-%Veekty, ln cluta oft siol les& titan teu
miraculous cure ibis grt lif savîijg TEE BIBLE STUDENT. copies toone nddress, 40 cents acopy par roar, or

medicine~~~~~~ ha fetdiibrdujîî~ LoassaaMagazine for chtoAdaace Cluesss, con- 10 cents par quarter.medcie adeffctd n ie d ugitta., tIiainr the Scrtîtlllro Teit ln baoin the Communn TEE LITTLE ONES.
case, and she liaped lier testimcîii and Iteiseat Versions, villa Elitancterl Notesn, i Ctos

* leiul Ilaiaduttgo, Vraclicai i.essons, Maps, etc. Pitdi oos
migt b th mansof eadngothr.NTERS.Tihis ta a Woekiy for lthe t'rIuary Deprianmentin

mîgb be ht mans i iedîngothez~ TRMrte Suntîay-scliool anal tite Littlo Oîaes et liant,similirly afflicted tai -ive thein a trial. ml icepl, par qitter, s .10 p@rZsar, $,I fuit uit CitarntIng Little Siorles, Swreet Ioemns,
Afier vrriting the above, the repa*.rtcr 25 G.. 0.00 Sierry Ilthynies anad Junlgles, lieautifut lafciure&and

agai caled n Ms. Drt nd rad ** * 12)" Simplte Lessoli TaIke. Il ts printe.lon ino tînteaiagan clit onMrs Doe ad rad t 10 2.UOpaier, anal îo pusit or expenlàso spareai ta aire
ta ber, asking lier if it 'vas entirely cor- CHRISTIAN BIBLE LESSONS. hlite pele.:nt etc i pr o ieTr
reci. She replied that she would lik- "'b., L.sson Leavez are especilty for lthe ause ot TEI1IS-Ve' 4r, la cluas of net lots thau tive

ta g;>e evn uerSuzdayscitoots ltai =&y ut bue alte to fuuty aia5plY copies go Co addai t, 25 cents a copy per year.to iv eensttonger expression ta l r ei,.îvo wIlh SIbe Lesson D3ocks or Quartoriies.
appreciatian of this wonderful medicine.: TERMIS. MODEL S. S. RECORD.

%là.q Quao;r 31.0 Aait alt plan fer lareie andbo erue«She further said ihait Pink Puis had' 10cote, ona asiit m noatdsim p lranigt three dlnd .poor ta
greatly hedped hersell. Site had been ta a . 5; 1.40. 5:60 eattre quarter wiithoul lnrning a lest. Gocat for

Cr.. . Cl., . 1 --------- , 100 " 1.00; 2.40; 9.60 iwnysrnlseloe rs.Pice,cteili,i.
su n ut' st~ e tirées os an attaciz

offIn grippe, and the Pink Pilis liad
restored bier ta health. -Her daughter
alsa exprcsçed her gratitude ('ar the ex-
traordinary change this niedicitie had
wrougbt in lier healtit.

Iii the case af ycuung girls who arc
pale or saliovt liiless troubled witli.
fluittring or 1palliit.tioii of tht hear-.
weak and easily tired, no time shoulti
bc lest in takîaîg a cuurse af Dr. W~il-
liants' PinkPds whici vriil speedil%
etirich the blood a' d bring a rosy giow,
of bealih Ia the cheeks. TIht-e pill>
:tri -a pbitivc turc for ail tlrohîii!es
ari.;iaîg front a vitintcd condition ui tue

bido- a shatîered nervous systcm.
Thcy are a specifîc for Ir ubles pe
culiar ta fesin es, correcting supline
sianc, irregtilaritics and aIl fortras of~
weaknes-.

Manuifictured by the Dr. Williams.'
Medciicine Ca., Brackville, Ont., and
Schenectady, N. Y., and sold in boxes
(neyer in loase forni by the dozen or
hundrcd> nt 5o cents a box, or six
boxes for. $2.5o. May bc had of ail
druggists or direct by mail (rani Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company nt etber
addess.

It is a greater thing ta maintain a
brave and self-respecting influence than
to defend ones self ta no purpose.

Our 9 S. uplile i Tinteai fruits eiecIr<aîype plates, andica bo furised l
an1r quantiî asy r:me. aster belng * 'u f print'' moeshanafod ag;
. t me. Thcy are printeil ois good paier, wlt best quality et Ink and consider-
log tis 111911 citaracter ot lthe contents. ithey watt be rond to De i'lo citepesi S.

ILLetton" iie!pi now pabuIsiet.

GBOzC. MJNRO.,
North Barton riaIl. lamilton, Ont.
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NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR. C R;I ~ U I N
THE WEEK- A TRACT

A leuma isi t wan d wgomen- Bv jAmiEs LEDIARD.
Is publishrd iecry Friay ai' 5 Jardan 16 p.wes, pricc, 5 cents.
Stitet, Toronto. tay the Wccic Putilishing 10 copies to one addrcss, 25.cents.

Compmny. Sulascrtiain, $3 per annuin. Io() copieS - - - $0.00

THE WEEK- Stnd Orders ta tht Authar, Owen
Is indispensable lo ail Canadants wha Sound, Ont.
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It.p!..a.,jr Si. P.arties wvritinzg to advertiscrs

sivili plcase mlention this p)al)cr.

thrc May~ Ie 3aitl Io bc 'uriversal. Converia
taanally it is spoken c! among ibemseîvcs as
the "aR. & S. Compo." If you are iii and

NWest LAlIe, On!., Mre. Calhetine 'McDrrnald.
Wiatin, Ont., Mrt. S. 'M. BrQwn.
Winger, Ont., Miss Ella C. Swa)ze.

Medicine in Tablets. cau the doctor, no matter what cIse you get.TH S I O O . -H LO E A E Imt o r moderately certain ta get some one ofFin th Ne£ 3z tnOfe, lS 9. the ormns of the 1'.R. & S."' prescription. [ts

DID II. C' use ba% been growing more gencral for a huit-COTHi K IBBING Increased Use of Drugs inThis homIn- dred Years. and has been vastly increased ofIstead cf Campounding by Prescription. tlc by slight improvcments faund ta be Impur.
iA camparatively recent invention, vastly ex. tant in effects. The prescription, espreially inYO RACH1INE itencled in uts application witin threc or fou, rural districts, is usually prepared in fluid farm,

Yeaslis %rogh acurou cang în.th someotimes inpowaders ;but af late Yeats it aFA M ILY practice of medicine. Countr.' physicians, been faund possible ta prepare it in tablets, the
1ac Yeats aga, when tbere were few druggists faimn naw so popular with physicians for ail

Fri eta t foot wih u outside: of considerable towns, carried in their standard medicines. Sa enormous is the de.
Fraî hed ~ aursaddle bags or medicine chests a variety af mand, from physicians solely, for the variaus

drugs, pulis, pawders, potions, lotions and forais a! this preparation that a single manu.
MONEY MAKER whai ot.. Such physicians made up ilhear fa.<.sring chemist n New York City made and

own prescriptions and furnished thei, patients, sald 310,000 paunds cf these tablets in the
KNITIJNG M CHINEwath medicanes. The use of medicines an the Yea 1893-and this, be it borne in miod, was

a rm of tables tends more and more taward a rsotao physicians o tai th rersuames.
retuin af modern physicians ta the methods of ersrmwopyiinotiterupis

O13 and 1Rcbàable. ElXabIeLled 1S72. ha rdcesr. Iyaaaseeyhr Evety physician o! eminence bas bis «4 R. &

gr You cao make money white others noi nw rite fewer prescriptions than they irte S~orml, u vaia tore a e from t
lo on. sens years ago orceven two Yasago, and 1he deriging bint h s b asta icamtbathes

CRlEE 11AN IUR0S., ing every day. letters R. Y
It is only ten or fteen Years since coin- RIPANS TABULK5.N T prrsted tablets of chlorate ai potash began ta The Ripans Tabules represent tbe latest and

150 .CASH tbe use 1. Other simple drugs were rhe Pu Most improved forti cf this preparatian. The
G.~O~~TO'VI~u O YTup in sables;tfurus. and Zradually the variety cf separate letters composing the word Rtr'ANS

d ruga and prescriptions thustprepared wa x arc tbe initiaIs af the six ingredients. Any
tended until now it includes tou'ands cf comn- doctor knows what they are. The A and N
pcunds. Ar>1 pbysician may nowv have almost represens the principal change. and bave beenll1c,.IA R J 4 VA 'S - - prescription of bis own nuade up into:tab. fon ratmotnc.NprowoaS EMN, known prescriptions af fainausphysicians bave o f these tabules in a case of!iiusss cd45 1E R M O N Satta-ned a world .vids: celebrity in the medical ache or caber disorder cf the stamach, liver or
woild through their use in tahiet toalm. I [un, bowels, will ever a!terward consent ta bc witb.
drerîs o! lirjuid prescriptions arc thus usea by u supply near athand. A siogle ancgives

BY J. W. McGARVEY, saturai ing inert materialit I the Mixture just poptMaP relief. Pl ce: 50 cents a box, at drug.
rtorsso ai ;.jrcýjIlitorv Cnlcg ci he libl. LxinconKy.as haosclatbic rtemedies are prepared in the gists. or hy mail.

Profsmecf acrit tistrv.Cotege tir fliit~ LSIOCOO.Ky.forais of sugar Pellets. The tablet factories are
Chrst~a harrh Luisilc. ~. rtrig tresumne cfaS3 ,wth canstantly eierimen:ing tiha viewv ta redue. TII E RIPANS ClIIENIICAL COM PANY',

Velivered st the IlroadwiLy ChitanCuch » isvis K.,ointe suie fm93 iha g !urtber drugs and prescriptions ta tablet ~ S~C TNwVt~
ISCW te tire preparaion Ats oun.foins. They arec ady tavarv known prescrap. oSRC T. z OK

tians in accordance with the 'aneyaofindividual --- -- -

.Strong! lnteresting! Instructive 1 Attractive! physicianis, and ta combine ane ar mare pres- 34 Inches hlgb. Top
__________________________________________________________ criptions an ai single saIles. Trhc general use cari ac adjusîcd to

of tahle'.s instead cf liascitifons has greatly any nugk. or liiglit
Ilcn ain io esut f Pcf MGare/ lng eas c BblcalSldysimjîlified the practice- cf nedicine. The flUVvalig C a 8 0

Ilcotan te esi o Pof cCr&e,* lngjer o Sblcl tuypblcaan, anstead of wvraaing a prescription and 15 x 15 x 12 lnsidc.
!nstructing his patient ta have it conapisunded HlOMdSabout30 volsNo book hs ever bren issaed firrthe Chrasisan pressof more interest aud importance. No Mc.- trya druggist, tc;tcs tbe ncrcessary number of Lwsz. Srnber .<f thre Chu.rcir casa aff ord tobti withsout it. Ittcouns tablet ewiih inrcao state ig n

twcn:.y.four Scrarzons. mablner wi! ikig. in cars cvcr h iciandi well finished Metai
mannr o szkng.Ncary cery hysciai isBase and! Sistes Wilh

Itur <PRICE, $15 .provided with somse such tablets, and many SolitI Oak Shelves andGind oml Iea in it C l 'aire I use them in grcat (juantities. Tons cf drugsTo.10,0 w
Set os ssffaadtli1 miilonrceptofpic. yare nota: piti up in this form. It is thi: wholc- Top.- Sent0 knowe

Sentpus p.îd~od itt liition ccept f pace bysale method of maodern lite applied ta the dowsi (30 Itas). Onpreparatinn of redicincs. Aposhecaries have 1 - pryl Adrs
tcls; the cttccts of thcchangein practice tbrougb' DX 6M arvl. .AddrsQ

.Norli 19-rt0il Hll.l Haînliltoll, Ont the lessenirag in the number cf prescriptions ta tao
lie compo)undetd. For the patient, it bas. CHICAGO.

F N E- RT che.pe.cd the cost o! ilactoriasg, for theî;by- Agents Wantack
hc usually mal.es no charge for thlse sup<lied - ---

in bi-, patients.
New ai; the u-c rà! saahles. i4, the rim o! tbe LS ~

r ait t tu 1  tý alîlt bas le-on gra:ly ai1 ,uvetl sinçe thear %clon, N'Iis .Mamie Masale.
introducitin too ne.tical 1 aactkr. Taleîcis Aur.bra, %Iiss 'M\ary Wclls.
are san2lltr and mure coniliresserl than tlacy Aylnîer.CciLeLynP..

TLi i he rie I a epres tte 'rce . fe ycrsau.The mac.arery for mak-- lleamsvîslle, On ., MIL. R. Pudhumnir.
C'.rand r ciutiful i nc 't lating rg %Wirgaaf aanlebp atai ,c.n- Ilienhrini, Mas% jennic %Fcowan.

ir l'e trollcd hy a ýinglc whrrlesale dfru.- maire oaf thi% Il-imanviilc, Mrs Gca. Ilutchart.
BLCESEFRA.), ldi ah; te arc rrarn> ofau.~aaci aiaii.- ls~let'g . Il. Cowbvr,l, Amigati P. O.BLICKENSDERFER i livre anl nla"r '%ncn the paictitees C,:iswrOnt., Masç. M. E. Frame.

TYPE-WRITER firat began tocal lhe:r pbistIuCsbc S a: i.. sion Eti, antc aî.l Erin Village, 1%. W. Btallab,
tbl ;ihy>iciznç u iallc abi vety sIen .ly madc I Iill.laurg Il. O.

.hich raint, tsathou* Ril ibon, anl ah sr way, laccaucce lae atei;tes wete ot Eveton, Ont., na cion
saýin sa're ts own costian Riblons wirlely knnw t the mlacal ;rfcin.Then Glencaiian, Ont., Mis. 1- Frame.

V. îbey associa:ed ihenisclvei with a famsous rlrug 1 ;crarge:ntwn, Chas.Mcily
bouse, and the tah)!ct; %non Itegan ta go. <;rattrrl Vilicy, Cci'. Touagh.

VISIBLE IVRITING el. ne is wurith i n.-ny. Only the simpler ilrugs andl remedies î<ut upî Gue.lph, Ont., M.%aggic M. Tindaîl.
I'<>ITABILITI- 'Wihi. a a.ly 6 la.in, tablet furn are accessible tIo the gareral llarwicb, Miss NIaggie %IcCully, MullI P. O.

EAI>CIT. î. il . %Il the Si:*5 Ribion .3aatinr, wiil do., ani dlo it beitr. p !ublic. The c.rnjrr'undls arc flot evcn known Iluntaville, On!., WN. M. Crcwsan.
I~I~ICI~ ONX~ $4~ 00. ty name cuiside the Mec liril Mr.csîn A t il,ýytb Ont., James Fleming.

thcy arc tint patent mrlicine, :hcy arc no; Lânbo Ont , MrNls. E. NIcClur, Ivan 1. O.
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